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with symphonies nml accompaniment for the piano-1 Tin: Occupation o> tuf. Husbandman.—Mr. I (jon then before them. IIo had always c<jn „ 
forte, t waited on the lady, who was much delight - j Andrew Stevenson, nnr.o Speaker of the 1 . S. nionjrthc number of those who had adyocn ct i 
cd with the verses, n ml begged of mo to invite the House of Representatives, and n ft or wards Minister ( introduction of the principles contained in tins 
author to take n walk with mo to the house at any j to England, has been delivering on address on j patch ; iie was therefore favorable to the resoi o
leisure time. 1 knew that it would be almost ini- ’ agriculture in Virginia, in which lie soys :—1 moved by his lion, and learned friend front or ,
possible to prevail on Robeit to allow himself to be , “ What. occupation is more full ol digtdty, or more j (^jfi Fisher,) and hoped it would pass in this '-'Oin- 
introduced by fair means, so, for once, I made u.-o . full of joy, than those which distinguish the bus- uiittce by a large majority. It had been insinua c ^ 
of the only alternative in my power, by beguiling f bnndtmm ! When was it tlmt mini ever rose from ||,at there was more in this Despatch than oppeor- 
hiin thither during our first Saturday’s ramble, n state of servitude and dependence t > proprietor- j cj 0n the face of it : that there was something m • 
under the pretence of lining obliged to call with ship of land ami its cultivation, that ho did not | den about it, and like it was in the case ofliis no . 
some music I had with tnc for the Indies. This, j learn self-respect and become more elevated in his j and learned friend's resolution last year there 
however, could not be eflbcteJ, till I had promised , own esteem ? Then it is that eti entire change j was initiation in it. lie for one was prepared at 
not to make him known, in case any of the family i takes place.—Then it is. that breathing no low or nny moineiii to allow the Executive to take theini- 
como to the door ; but how great was hie astonish- abject spirit he reaps from the soil a harv st of tintion ill money matters ; he thought it wou.d oe
ment when Miss----- came forward to invite him virtues. The sobriety of the father—the economy [ an improvement upon their present system, t iey
into the house by name ; 1 shall never forget the , of the mother—the devoted labour of tlio son—the | could then have no excuse to offer, in not bringing 
awkwardness with which ho accompanied us to the chastity of the daughter—these, tlicso are the fruits j forward measures for the benefit of the Country, 
music-room. He eat as it were quite petrified, till of glorious agriculture. And this is my answer to Ho would yield up this power to any Government 
'jio magic of the music, and the great affability,of j all who decry it. I pity those who know nothing, that might be formed. 11c congratulated the House, 
.he ladies, reconciled him to his situation, in a | or arc incapable of enjoying that soothing, cheer* the country, mid himself too, that these principles
dtort time Mi ------came in, was introduced to lii-r ( ing, and unsurposeing influence which ogiicaltufn werc now about to become the constitution ot ie
'isitor in due form, and with the goodness of heart | sheds over the mind and heart of man. country ; his lion, and learned friend from the i >
md simplicity of manner for which lie is so desetv- —.■■■■— ■■■■■ .pt.»».»—■——————— (Mr. Ritchie) had congratulated the adv\ I °1
idly esteemed by nil who have the pleasure of PROVINCIAL LE (il SI. ATI'RE, those principles yesterday, and he (M
mowing him, chatted with his guest till near din- : token a share of the compliment to himself. Jney
ler-time, when Robert again became terribly tin- ] House of Assembly* I'eb. '2,1. Imd advocated those principles, when they no-
•asv, ns Mr------insisted on our staying to dine . , — , tiling but abuse and obliquy ; but ho truster, those
vitli the family. Many a rueful look was cast to 1 (Debate on the Despatch continued.) days were now over. He had been returned as K
ne, and many an excuse was made to get away, . , T~ . . . . . , , member for the City of St. John three different
mt. alas ! there was no escaping with n good grace ; . 1 Barberie said, that ol tough he bad soconi • j w|t|, t|,osc principles ; neither did he believe 
md finding that I was Hue inclined in understand :'d, l'« •nremlmraf, ho should have preferred it had ' n rcje«ed at I he last elections, because
lis signals, the kind request was at length relue- ' b"" "> h.« ,1 , . ' I* T rt , fP ho overed to iem. lion, member, had objected
rally complied with. . . Alter cheerful e nver- Iho Itespale He though, l ia hclore hoy adoplcd ™ ^ r jnci ,eB of „,is Despatch, because Ihcy
sation the restraint lie was under gradually wore anything altering lire Constitution olkllie country roared there would be a constant going in and out

ïftaSCâs&aawsrtô
.... ....... .............. •“•a'...

boon too long imposed upon i but they had home 
it nil patiently, and with a good Government, it 
would bn no easy matter to return men to oppose 
oppose it : the arguments of his lion, and learned 
friends (Messrs. End and Barbaric) wero therefore 
fallacious, and the difficulties which they had rois-

ce with
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Hus on hand at this date— at moderate prices-

ritlirr fitp t.'oxh or (tond tbofrf . llieji'lloir inn tliHM1'
y ^ II II1IS nml .17 barrels be»' Porto Rico nil' 
C'»> I I i til.ii Sl tiAH. 

y 17 pmi». S. ntcli Treacle nml fugi 
1 0! |,rU. heavy Mvs«. 28 «I,.. Pri

ORK i IJ (to Mess. .'» < <1,
Haven Prime, nml Prime It 

! rv Pcrmuiiburo HIDES.
iplan l.urmnn 1 Souchong 

nml other brands \ nml 
1/1 2-8 rlie<ls /)rw»/tis I Vine ( ‘nitgo 
57 Imxvs Rainbow ! TEA.

J chests Old Hyson TEA.
18 boxes Family Souchong do 

boxes Oolong do. ; 8 chests 
boxes Domestic Pain

-

ts nr house Molasses
me. mid do. Iluni|i 
n New York amt ,N.■"
III’

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse
-—Prince William Street,— 200 do. Dr 

128 chests SiJ & J. MEGAN,
Dins-Bave received from London, Liverpool, and 

gmp, a general assortment of FALL and 
If LYVE ft (jlOODS—consisting of 

BjILANNELH, Blankets, Counterpanes, &c.
*• Pilot and Beaver Cloths, Cassimeres, . .
Buckskins, Doeskins, Fancy Trowserings, Rich ! 

VESTINGS, &.C,
Gala Plaid, and all Wool CLOAKINGS,
Maude & Plaid Wool Shawls, IPdkfs, Scarfs, tire.

itot > AI * !28 Yellow S(
boxes Antericmi do. do. Eimtilv do 
boxes Domestic rommon ^ ill 

80 boxes do. do. second ipialily d 
780 boxes Stn'h 's l.ivorpoul SOAP 
lot) boxes (small) Fancy and I'liinese Medicated do

boxes llonrx Dew. Aioimitie am! com. TOP V '• '(>, 1 
. , „ . . , ,. | lot) tioxcs Mould VANDI.E8. di

i, Cambrian Stripes, and Lama (Jotha, 50 tU(Xes Dipt do. do. 12 » Ill's 
col’d Velvets, Silks, Snttinets, & Satins,1 i.to boxes (new i>uit)l)looiv. mid Mnseau-i i(m<nv .

117 kegs very superior Cooking do (100 lbs. each,)
180 Imrrels Newark Climnpaigne ClDEIl,

d Siimnirn < 'OFFER.
of three inialilies,

:

Orleans, Coburgs, Delaines, mid Cashmeres, 
Ottomans 
Black & 1
Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Lncus, & small Wares, 
Grey, White, and Printed Cottons, Ginghams, 
Scotch Homespuns, Shirting Stripes. Muslins 
Linen and Cotton Tickings, Linen Sheeting, 
Osnnburg, Canvass, Duck, Hollands,

nneilir, IPs' mid it's,

•iït'i

80 btics Mnracnilm nml 8mm 
aa barrels Cider VI NEC A It. of three - 

e.ktngs, Lmen Sheeting, &C. -, barrels mid lo kegs 8» hero ins,
Duck, Hollands, 78 barrels Watson's best NAVY BREAD,

12 barrels No. 1 l'il
IH boxes J.................... -
80 kees It

s No. I Pilot do.
Jnhnston's New York Soda Biscuit, 

ees D ntton's sugar, sotln, lemon, Water, ami But
ter BISCUT,

I 28 barrels silver skinned ONIONS, 
and Sewing t *10 Imgs best washed Filberts : 8 do. Pen Nuts,

1 2 barrels best Hickory M TS.
10 barrels Card oil,. ) ,„herior with which lie had entered it. He had formed an - A ,! I" 'lu. Sm l'>l'l'»ni fin. Ï ,tr- 7cr, :r' .iiiiiion tlmt nothing save dislnnt pri,lu -ml col.l !“u90 °f A-u. inWy. (Hour, hoar.)

nml 20 brls. best screwed New England Dried • , ,, .. ; ,|1P Certainly the time xv us ouFpicitms for that cyciit,APPLES ; 8 barrels Spirits Turpentine, ^tunhiy was 0 he met will1 tmm , eof nm, unless it took place, how'could tl.cv tell v. hat
20 barrels Bright \ armsh 5 8 barrels Copal <l". llgher xvalks of llle, but on experiencing the VcrV wpl.n il.,, « islios nf llm nennlo 5 Tn rrrrtnin wliat

iKM) dozen Domestic nml American Corn llltOO.MS, everso ofliis imaginings, ho xvus quite delighted, 1 1,1 , , ,,from 7s. lid. lo 17s. Ud. when Mr--------% name happened to he mention- w'8^8 nPl't'ul must he mode to them.
,'r wttiotoel. -ml .t t«,rn*l. ijtttt Z.mitc t.'urmiit, ,, in hi. I,faring nf\<tr«Br.l«, i g-n-r.,lly c.llml fi.rtli /:">• nto.iibera might -y. -O wo must adopt
1 sprresimts .rresmet .ml •«loom, j “Tfî’,t™ ” biTU't^ i «I P'-.y lm.gln.ty. Me could not .»,

(-ml.piii li) Ii.!vk. It.... .It Itifil.mi Spikes. inter’s nmv ntvaf bream, n very populnr .""k'. h Î i, Lt, n™ihm! « H i li,o fiirt ilmt H u wh.l Imd fitllan from In. lion, mil lonrncd
ro,k, (inn to Jin ii.«.) :u 11. n. Ut. I a. II, lo. bii.I ni .vus ihe reigning fnvoiiritp in Edinliurult for n 1 P"1 llult 111 jusi.-pimtion mill the fact that Jm (Mr. Ritclilo) when lie snirl. Hint it waa not right

gUtl’y Hum llni.l It.iiml Vtl i..w. msiiloruhlo linir.”-[“ Wood’s Milltion ol llio Bongs I “JJ1® 0I"'""113 lm; hoon csori rsnl yonra ago in tfio , h»j 0„po=ml hose principles, to bo
iï'1'n p, if hn.ïï ,k "M ... 'Scotland,-, copy of which rrrn, .SraMtnun !“ «"«» ' Purge,•• ro «.llej, au.l yet they had u»«cr ,p'post nmv too,claim, we'll take than,. Th

is rnilis I'liiii n. -1KÎ) :..'il 7. it. 'J nml inuiv Itnrac .In. ould liavo-n cintiilalion which we “ calculate” Hfis"ITcanolcl|C!n tlio* terms'o’f the rcaohf- llc’n- mc"ll,cr8 l""1 " perfect tight to change '.licit
casks (liuilbs. cadi) Ihrhg nml ordinalx Ox do. ,» work has not yet reached, great as He deserts j 118 J cnnotcli, m the terms ol the résolu • • ^ jn |,j9 opinion they rather deserved

_______ ■ fier^tK^ou had touched ^

NnwaeAeuu, eautain emythiog, and arc found ^ iufolhtX had become a convert to Htc.o prin-

... .
... ,, r. nl'lts son L’siiBilu.l'ojWM,nii.c. II..X. I'niuklln. IM-AtrA „ whulo globe in n nel-wurd of rj/llnfinga. blit the hon. mover hai also said Hint that great linswCr to a question from llio lion, and

T11LOT, Beaver nml Broad ( LO I IIH, (MimlerSTOA ES. <>/ wysiu'inul •h-smpt» n. .1 ii,ni i. ,,ni .nm m nit and good man, Lord Metcalf— for whom even ho ' f / r.lntirpEtor that five vears
JT Buckskins, Doeskins nml Txveeds, 10 cases Writing imtl.Wrappiiif- PAPER, ol every de 0 1 ig PP - • . ^ fim (Mr. Fisher) professed to entertnin feelings of re*- , 1, 1 , t i|>n tvorkinirs of'this Despatch '
ORLEANS, CobutgH and CA81IM EltEH. scrip.ioo }> Wax IV..nK l.k. Spelling Book» TT , mnnrnnd T à Sn i t T nd *Mn pt>ct-had been hoodtnnktd. Nmv the difference *°ulf «•» ^ ^ J01offiKn
Satin, Strip’d and |Vll7l\'Vt>)TT,() NSC,,î,il,noreK’ I no reamAtitedm! St row am I llther'^çpliig Paper, Vlliot the eyes of Europe are on you. The eyes Wl[8 jusl tins ‘Lord Metcalf would not allow htm- ||nvÿ rome out boldly, and declared whet
H^'wnlm.roo'ui^rmi^'L^^nu,, ' '!Jg AXK.< -Dnropo aJtho new, pa'peraef Europe ; and ,1, ; ;ao totataodwinW . Iho hi. bolinf inlho maUer was ;  ....... . have been
Hi ...n.« Rugs, Quilts anti CdUhlerimnes, 8!tl boxes 7x9 ioitx2li>c»t Ln(j;rh8lict*t Wimluwci.a.ss ,tne eyea nre on every man, womnii, and child, . P , J. nnlp wi,v i,v thn ^e more open and nnn cmirst n ho th!.. H.)

VStzzŒZïSMzz. X^d.Æ^hiuT^,''uh>A,h.?

aTamlM l’lài.1 and Fancy Chtahi»^ 2 Am.nr.i, Ç.laiad FA,(.9. ewers, that Hiey star, ,,p in «ha mes, une,peeled hT^HArt !"« ^ Il " x ThJd’b^th'i-
IM8id, Mande. Cnslimere and other fancy Shawls. 20 kegs Hucitfs Bktemu, accs, where there is liurcdx R hniioffil of sml, am - T) , , , , voinV.,i „ut u,u nevessi- ,l|Pm n.fllir . , jlis j.nn rmi“ssssssim .......... ■ p»B»rfi£6sawfe-ettts»? „ .esusss

“tawsswa.........«........... ........., .............14.dk.........  iasttaç.gsissï.ssïspi"tîràr;

CISS'ABUIIGH. Cany,,,, ami I'liddlMg, j ■ i>, ..... « ,n«..r..-n........... . berever there,a a .™« ol* (J. j,rr tol,„h ,’and   »««««'.•( „ ’j, ’, reform
ÎI|EH AW .5d,ÂmchlCA A?PB1 K 1,1 r';’'"-"»*3" P*’ ............... '''i" HIICfHIrtllCrt'IC V'-VASIlMt'u^Ædv «ri «"•«• l» a 1 -n.inentber ul’lbe popular hranrll Up-- |y.»,Crdav I n • d n i or of liie resolution,
CO'lVdS Ik - 6 vivu-sAmê;...... 10» lirai». ........... . figured aftUSCCllCUKv UJ. I p,,or. It Insert." sometime. Ih. stHgjr pmwWe j nicl',‘ '„Vn,',„ "m'iwV Imd been H:Mr. Felier. «ml in»

m.S'îr.»,....... Sla, I n ami illlirrlltiii.—Maibiie », .............. . ^ll^d^SÆ X |dv , te I h." «Î3 Æ ! ^ r.’M ' I « ^eb ~^hin b^ldfi

|g,n|on,anil//o,M.(fru",l,vo|||0 I. nkt s. N„,l m. deer,ihe. at g,eat length a  ....... . alm.st netrepapL, every now . i/hicii, that tie «urpl.v I f"lcl'- " , 1 .” Tl i on ë rmCi.le I in ïiffi IIu condmle by once more con-
• APES. MUFFS HO AS and CUPPS. In »(«. hof.te,', !“'% ^ 1 ' amulerl .............................nil, cl...... ... •»„) ». , pinduce, H,e demintl. The newspaper of, little 1 » ? ,. J , ^c) Z Mr V e^U™.ula.„ g Ibc Hr ..’.a nf reform, and the count,»

Squirrel, Sable, Stone Martin. 1 itch, «w . pju „ 1.1...1, i.evimime ml White Pongee silk- ““'lie* It is as 11 large pii inre, whhlt v are ."b uy often comes lulu exirtcuco Mere Ihe". f Ibe'efiirca tli-trecl i.f in ih nld v..,y, itriwual'y upon the tenu» of line lhapaicli ; anil
Orn di* Nnps, tiitmp, aim Nutmelti». HamllaTrliiH'-i $—ami ttnoblo fully to .describe or lack time In topv : but riiwlcrs ; some far-sighted speculator being olwnv>-. ' .1 .....1. the Hnnl introduction of those principles lor which
VELVETS, Boiinnt Silks and I lowetfl, Spmmc. i’a«i<’ ami l.ii|iiid lllncking, bottle*» "ft astnr Oil. there m a portion of it that is n pirturc tit ii»« 1 . ns it, advance with nn article of consump'it 11 "hi< b ! C,!M^|I|‘ " 1 !" , Vr",' . , ’ . • . ' , they lintl so long contt nded.—Morning .M«a.S «rfcïœhXï'lrT; H"-»";-;.II caywb" petr HI’fol,....... / heh,.». »... eno^linm be.rmto lÆll,. S' ;:,Üæ^::l.:ChX,l„!b : Mr.  ..........land -aid, tl, att,ftepatch ...

^jrraîuimlo.», price., wh.de- j,,!i'wÆ2^ V, , , .i^^'rSÏÎttd

aale and relail. for C.,i i 1 n.,. |V,'.p s™'!’.",'.». 9,’b'i.'.". l.n'.-k'"«‘i, 1 !"'.'.»»»• iÏJ'Î.1, ï"î*? ' ",1 'V " ' 1 '' ..... ' ' ’,!!’* "J® “ . , ,1 ",...... . • 11 ■ giv « . ,.r eU a» u ucli a lie waa abK hern preparing the
October Ji. ti,I.«ni'Simm. Hark. While,dug. Itoili Ihirk. I»l eoy "na II." muât H U".-, r «.T'II. e .1 ......... |‘""| " - Fi.bn-npH..M, lui» I.» t-s.f". i" . ... : 1 I , ... 1 .. . | , " .rhp j),, ,,,1,1.1 : Ol’hiuimirable member» fur that nccaaion ;

F,meat... Xuum-a». Xtaahian s       Tartar, boxe, tmio-it waa ll.e dan,   1! e .Mimilé dut" me pli ih ed, wo are ni'tlimle cure Hint n new.-pa, er i-i É1M , , '. , ' ... ... ...... had arrived, nml Hint III"
.....Vp|.rr.kra,raad(l7™amlan.,ar.l.A,m.H. ,vaahi,,c,»lc,t.n.!r.v„rda ......-lira. A a... e, a vf ■ ...........cl....... I’enph get mv.,. I.... I1' ’Jl ' A, ..W »"'• li- tu , N he " ,1 ,1 ' , dicpean.l nf. he Imped that. a.

" SittW’i» j »'• - u.,......... -1 m h- - -, .. ,e,,.i ,u, ,v„ d!,’) m!;! ...... ; re, i,., '.«.w -=u,-e L „i»4. nr
Ah.   I I'm,.ail,.......naU  ...... I"   ll,n> • *«» .'« m H,„ r■ a p, ,.i... ....... I . i" " v ■ I nami-gcrl on It |e|,g toyo;!.-, "Ie, ; , ; , -||„  ..... . ,}„» 11, a, ntcli [dsn allowed the lull, member.-', and Hint each would vie wnh llio

ni /miand In,:'.,, laurel- A...... Li- ra-ka Soda A-b. me,its ill Hie Coiidtl mu m uliieli be win aorti. be bi.ve i ' i,i:r. a to tr 11. rM-riit Ilia I a Inch Hi. y get ■ I , , nirp ■ », i.i, I, nf'r,Hirer nni-i 0t|,cr in cam in - i lie aval .’til into practical n pera-
ii,a.....P„xr,. I ................. ...... . „i all waa given up lu thekeepiiie-nu.imuhe k, r,o„i each ..'la-r, and nnbn.lv to trdl il lu « lien they meal ,n .1 ., I .itio„.,l , I ires, whn.l, ol rmirsc n id oll«r m earrjm oilers, ho (Mr. II1
k.a.l» pi,,,and  ....... I ..... had I,.dm H.;. an. | hm Ihe crliJltj—of peri,,,,", of Ihe Ion est ci: ? get il.   'y amure H.cmselve, by playing at I nil'll nmn1 bur,I, nsl U|k,„ the rra,-I-i li H,r , In coiu 1,1, . 11 any Her.. o ,i r.
............................. i>»™ " -«• ■■■'".......;*»=... ..mliL ,< ..... ,ié„,>,n!iIt

• »xxcci<m;. C,inner ' "»s t.iuglit to utter tho obscenity wlm-l, |,0 most « ut-ol-tln-wiiy huth ol » A Lu- wil . • .. . , { () v. (.rS< ip ® <f the ] tciKirtruPiitn! MM’d down : Ibt that nf Liberal was never claimed
• Sail,,.,":,,., happily d"l nut cunprebeild i lie waa car,rely un. mi w n-t lm I s.,;«l»m.Mug as A ne«»p,a|„'. '« ,,, ,» hr, l.„.-lv Ifutl b„-.- Uv Hr Ten-'. He I Mr. It.) had last year heard

aiialfiaalae,» hente Ihe ho e Ins ,11s ,,, silence, ns u.u . -«.hrnrd -li ,, —,M- ,L. rt. transact will, .„,e ..f the ......iie ollie, , , lh„ clvbra'ed leadns. Howe and Stewart of Nov,
' I '",s”ml l"'1 1 ""’"r'' ' hen un i| -, i|;. .. ull,| pnlnieid Selin, in ihe op|K,s tun. and much excitement

:Tl", " '? iS I «“J! ’•/’"?0n® * ‘V-Tr "’ •ll'l ,, ,1,1 tl..» I P | .......... .. ,.,1.1 him he w; «L bust' nrevilled ns they passed llinuigll Hie country and
! I lm" I’>"r hut. Ill" hen,n child ,M tt,,l . . , . . , , .. ... . |)n r, iinined i'll held III, ir meetings; but aller all, the principh s
thousand horrid d' nllis—I.m murdvrod pm % |L s .. , , ,;i. ,1 ,,, ... t ,,i wlm li il.ry avowed «cm «-x s.nidar, that lie could
one . ('uonso daily devoured hun, niul .i:t ■/ tl ■ ' ,\t ’• " Mi I," x.ri.t u« •••; it.tvtlic tint hcln th'tikirg the ci»nte?.t was rather for powr-,

_ _ j , __ „ . .... ti.iri R'ii. pqualot Fnurpvred the pnngs old I*.*-- , « .»,.....R-IX VVn-ke nml'v'li*-ù hn <••««• t «t verlmufi tdac**. limn fir mw oilier ubjocL in
Writing Papers, Playing Cards PriHCC II tlllam Stint / hunger l«.ccr..to« I"*-" »c;tn;y l«*rrUi IM!, y, \ \ t;.n ;,mc fV-,v.'h.« - ;—ï. ••• Et^hm.l.'vcviou, V. the year ll,^ Ihc-Govm-

1111(1 (i l’DI Ig P|3\^4 I A a nni' r r , , „ ; l|OI|y 1 fr.ul11 Iho imnst oftli'! little* mnrtyr 'Ufi Mm.m*’I'lnn xx„Vd*l fin Hi c -s-'i! «..nut was vninvd on iirrsi'i'ctivn rtf t|tn will of llio
IIIKI HILU/1LIS A LARGL n.^ortm-nt (...In and Woollen . hard Iv ring a groan; and obectiro hi. " 1 ” ; lr„d:.ccd Itctc Tl,” i-i-V.h- .»ffi- n onlo. But M the pmi d i.llud. d tn, it was fmmd

Cl EVEN Hundred llonms Writing and \\ rap-1 IN.AIDS ; Striped _ Orh-tms mill Coburgbelched imprecations and Intuit.-*, mure erv » v'Vrùld l.u t,„. d.-n-'v nT'i.l in t *lr .<•*-• to i nccc.^ary tu 'introilticn mm into the government «*:
S ping P«M’ERS, nssnrtotl—Ruled and Plain-- I GLUTI IS ; I'laiii Ojlejiis Lustres nml C ob.trgs, daggers, into ihe «lut,grot, which wns ren V u-nd fi, t!m In.-unr-s ef'l'li. ir'nffirn?, and .'m du- the country, who Mjovrd tho confidence of the

from 3< per Ream upwards ; Anglo nml !• rend. MLHIN « m vnr.ouu rolors. ,l,ke unto hell ns hearths, 1m.nonUe.nm W s would hav» .0 ho,.». In,....... ! hv‘«.b.vd rmt..-. 1 people : and this f»as the commenccnv ut nf IV.
too down superfine English Playing C A 111*8: I weeds. Doeskins, Broadcloths and Kerseymeres1; j make it. Such was Ins passage to lit- Urn 1 , ....... . lhn llV0 lud.-mgs, so snonsdiln timntiinrrt at home, «hern it has con-
100 gross STEEL PENS, ^sorted, from Is. 3d. We Mt. Hnx.my, Lancashire and. Serge 1 LAN-, grave into which the son ol a men ofkint- 1 nJ|lHl iVnco^l.n vn they ... the p- mrme.my „l tinned ever since in operation. In these Colonics

L gross upwards; 10,000 UUILLh; NLLS ; Checked Saxony Hini.uh ; I rmled °r- j sudrlnU andh.dro.js rond.lmn «lint lnQ||.s* 1 „ ,r at,mm; ,'nd iflhe sysicn, he inimduLd, the npprecia.mn of the RespnnSild** system wns
flCHOOL BOOKS, Blank Account Books ; leans, 8axon.es nnd Merinos : Pod de Clievre nnd .tse I would turn sick to crmtefnpl.ile ; «ml I |,nf would be the r^-e Imre ‘ re-en! origin : and it met wifi, violent opposition ;
Family and Pocket BIBLES ; 1 ehtaments : Henrietta 1’loll.s: Albion Checks ; \ L.s I ING.V. inflicted by mot, by 1;rendi.nen, 01. n ihl. 1 He w n (i.^e l.mv mud, ihehmi. mrm while Hie verv men that opposed it. «me them-
Prayer, Psalm, and Hymn Books-together with Printed Cottons ; Grey and White < -Ton*» w.l- and a guiltless du.d . Agam. wn miy, tl 1 Ur,r of- (J|lvtu|in wns selves inadvertantly working it out. The learned
t general assortment nf STATION Kill and led and Mwansdnwn Cottons; Plain. Fancy and , boy ! Heaven and earth, tilings animate 1 rlian-fcd «nice |„*--t year" II did imt’ know what member (Mr. Wilmol) deserved great rredd forlho
lliscellsnemm Books, nil of which will fie sold at Checked MUSLINS; Furniture Prints; Dimities; nmmnte. yet cry aloud for venge,mro on ’ '\ In.d r'ee-.-imird i: Hlnn Mr II z n.-- II. cause practical iHu-trntion whi, h ho had given to his prin-
tery low prices for CASH ONLY. , Moreens; Damtisks ; 1’iinges ; Domotts ; Sheeting lor lint most iiimaturnl of nil unnatural 1,1 a „ t want lo work for ,-etl. ing"! Tim him. cples, for when lie'found'tliow'principle» invaded

Vr. II. NELSON» 1 ’nftnnfl ; Cottufl and Linen Ticks ; < Jsinduirgs ; but vengeance is the Lord’s and in I lie ov < n.rmhcr might consider h.rnadf n i, livra!, hut he he retired from the Government: and, upon the
Silesian ; Embossed oml Figured Lining Cottons, time it will exact .national iwpiration lor a 1 ' "% . m r. |ln iTtcri*' ; «n*» the most ! dora I of the two : and « Inde, tu eh hail been the judicious mnnngçmcnt
with a largo quantity of oilier Dll Y (DE'DS. infinity. And where is that, bright little sis1 r« *' j.n would prove it. I Ie wotild like to see the lion, 'of t lié growing system in the hands of its friends.

Also, Iloinirtfl nml Trimmings : 81.k Vh.h is; in the era of earthly greatness, walked hy » - f mend er Attorney General, and would like to see that- the predictions of these rmakers who had
Cap and Bonnet RIBBONS : Bonnet mid Cap and held his delicate hind, nml "looked xvin: hco Inld that office, so long ns he discharged the prophesied its downfall.ns well ns its dangerous
Flowers ; Velvet mid Batiste Flowers : Cup Bor- eyes on the gay v. ml.l atoned her ?” < i > • "A duties faithfully. Now wutild tlm lorn, member tendency, have not he-* 11 realized. The lonrrcd»
(firs ; Gimps and Fringes ; Vr.i.vrr R huions ; autumn eve tn the PratCi nt Vienna —go \x 1 '!i<l reciprocate, and wish tlm same flimg to him?—• member Inst year stilted, that ho thoughtA! ir Fre-
Colored Braids ; Cashmere, Kid, Thibet, Cloth nml , leaves are fading mid unkind winds m I, ' ' ^ i|j,.j,. \[r. | luzni '• Nn.’*) N'lieii fi ■ ( Mv. B.) was vince yet unfit for Ilia ntrnduetion of Departmental
Berlin GLOVER ; Liiicu Collars, Fronts and Cufls ; or to the llrndscliin at Prague, when r-tnn 1 7 • ific most liberal of tho. two ! fRoni« n\ |,aogl'( r.) Govern nut,* ; but now. Unitthe doctrine had emit-
Pembroke Tics and Boas ; Mufliers : Children's , over that deserted thn-n#? of hy g- ne kit -T II ■ dul p t wi.-li to sen puldo’ ofifi-rrs irred up nated from ll,n C0I0Ü d Office, nml been respond-
Gloves in sizes ; Men’s White and Colored Kid scurchipjilv about « I1-11 2loom is m the f. v. nf with ; Ti'i.’s. ns llie imsitic^f ol' .lie resp* vine "I rd to by flic Coloni.il Governments, 1I10 ofijfictions
Gloves, Ktncks, Opera 'Pies, Shirt Fronts, moi1 on llio eaiih. and in the soul, fiut never w h u • f . s It - ulil ■fjieii be ncgh’ctcd. of the learned mendn'rcould exist no longer. L* t
Collars; Ladies’ Neck Tics mid Mitts; Men's shine and gladness arc abroad, mid you rim' If the Hens" >ir. si d the v*’solution they would tho principle fie need moderately, nnd no danger
Wool and. Merino Vests and Drawers; II urtli see an aged woman moving purposelessly r.•« „|ni..., ,! o stand pled - d to yield up Iho initiation nf would follow its mb pt.r.n. The* learned innmher

, a.qja; UonrMnls: CAIICCT IN(1 ; l.nalr" Aprulia oil" pn whom p„lli"i||il".r like ...........y h,,: ” XX".'. l.urni'T* i»« ;«»• ,»- „ v ,, i,|., fiTr Hull waa unbo,:,,:il in llm lire- from ll"«tiKel„-be b.,1 "jgeil mnliv r,hjeclion« li>
1 ,md Venta: IIOSIERVgeroreljy I Fiin.-y Satin. ; ilr-s, r ;..!oi! ; hut, i! ;.mi b ,vc lime tn iimrh I r • «I ' »••;»*"' ■ ; , ,.v II r..r mv w»» vot prri ami In vi-hl up the pnwible nil» which might ariau from il i but
Sur. ""b" 1 niock Htri|u.l M t.-vh on,I Hiicntiil ; « nl,„"t ..m-nilin» r,vmi m l w i at -I"’ % '"" I """ü.""1'* ' ...... , , , n,,,, «.wer. Tlm hon. mrailn-r nl’ (l„i rrnnent «imltot nhjcct'mn» mis" aria" from lhn nn.lcrinkin"

„,„i Pnint (lainbri,: "nil Bilk 1 li.ii.llcpr.l.i.fs, Urne», IIii.Ih»: frrl« Hi- mm tli»t 1» 1» In-rnwn «nul. Th, • ml Ai,tm,i„l woe is immnt . • -.... ................... .....  \|r. |illT„ hn.l railed tint tl.o l)vB|«itch ii,(l»i b,.. I,if any Him,j,lu.I evil : 1," ninrne,!. Thin, a man
Wl1n, ANKFTS I IS": «0*1* 1.1 Nil AS ; Ficnch .........nn .V. a-1,11 "'"l>r,r hi»...... ........... In Imrfu „ry pn.aiMn •» r Î " Ahnt itVa-r'i.rlv cried , 1 limn «hy P'an a r...... nil 1 , kav 4 iv. ............n.lv In ,Chl,„l. mlfflrt tie her tn
Tf BI.Aiini.lOr Pilot1 nml 1,1,»,la 1 11,..'""" I Mnle»hll,« : (.’"tlnii Vein Is: «ht» i nml nn ll.it venomhl an | nn-.s , (•••*’ '■* ... ,| .....hi ’ll Mr. lb was delm,lined I" rover,I I, a vpm „ Ihe ivlnrf, nml poi-tpun, fnin'gtoam fir finir er Ben

Rifle, ami lirai, Ile«>er ami , J»d'* ■ uz„, ; Red Flannel. : .... .. ,*jee re. dirt vied a. her lb-,el,la nre ; • .e«-| fi"'™"' "J.... all iln’. neriln ,,, ' " the i.eirimla .gainai 1 »,.......................................-,....... led that I day., fi, fear mi«M anan. .tie, hi. leaving
a,»,,.., IlliiiiliVt*, Shawl»* i ten and rregnenca. «Hier «•neiirw. thaï » " * ' 1 1 . .,„d remler lliem ainmat imlidrahilabK n «re in jnalier...... .. n, Hni« rniisiiiii. nia Hmttliey tin,-port.. 1 he die i« hn<reenr cam. XX’n may ex-
*v , ’ t t t . I , ’ail nt the 1 rrveal '«" I'recn nml (""ee mornm.... .,1 " , introduced to the a,....... I -b, .nld he cennilted ,h 1er. II..........., prr » an     and it 1. „2'„ ». ahnnld dn an.

am oBorcl. «“î.Jiym rarlh. and that.lltnng Itematore,,. ' . ;r....... . „n|,e ,-le. ' tn riak lea elee,it. XVby , l,„t the (i.,,', r,„ .nt»dl«-n,k it nnt. and it la not
Dfc.NJA.XIIN ( K."' thrononl ,or d,a, l„„hn ,,l a M j u ""era wlm 'ma hrebably alanuhte.- "......I...... I....... er ........ . nnlil .he arrival ..I’Sn in «•, p.a r. ,f «.» «raid. . . prev... t it. Tho

- ,.nl onenftheimmereraol her lath,, e,uér I...fir ur Ileal, than any man hv i,"r. U.hmmd 1 le ,d. nnd then leII, in dissolve the I lm,-. I h nine,I n enfer ....... neatigunel.". Mr. liar-

■ " Dkel will, meTr'v eve.,,' I" irnv "" "     be ha» killed will, l„a I,a........ am,, I ! in livra, "film uhl rende ef seek,,- redress. In it. nm!  ...... bln;' .1,relit ret be, answer Iren, lhn
1,V,7„ ... I, xM.uly cwuimled, far lie left oITteeping ami,mi, IF IS. «lien they ........................ in-.'»,■• v-r-.ed , te.reedroov ml the Reanlminn.lMr. Jiaher:) but

around i.- • t * IS x ' eight y ars ago, niter the number had reached by nn appointment, they npprooclmd tho tlinmn tit the moantimn ho (Mr. Brown) would toll him,
I a EtRCir nwiitmcnt Herman Thrcail I..V'E ; llm- ... , , r , TiNXMitt.t.. ns v 1 fiv M . thirteen hundred duly told. I lu has. of course,1 with nn humble address, w lm h had the /• -in •] < i- that as long as wo rernmnn\n Briü.di _ Colony. w»«
1 v\ sHs CortlMi an,l I'liirx i-:.il Silk N't, Paris nml » . » f „ Flow-r f Imd tniiuv (IcHporiilo adventures. Once he was feet; and that course could again be loilowrd. if. rent u meur no danger Irom tho adoption of Bfttmh
UliiwtiN Quilling. Eirvpiiiin I1t.il Yittcni'ii’U!..; aioi A. s:i;itli, Hv rr.inp',. - _ ||, knocked d..wn by nn elephant, trampled under fimf, lioccssarv. They wanted pnl-i c men «bounder- principles. Iho Imhulum nl.mr was made it bug-

ThroHdEiifcnaKfi... d;l„»crtm„d,B.i.^C.,momv Hnlsimil Dunblane nnd other W' J1'" , , P|llr,r . Bn(| fOMO(| about like a ball by the trunk of the stood tho business of llte.r Dep»..|r,tents, but hy , bear of. merely to Inglucn mnnbcro-as ,n Iho
i ,.""/•P Vfllpitu : It 1 1 ......... lHl W,,S l|,0r l ill ,nl„„„t, ,l At |„.,, I„, n„„g „..,u „ : n.lopti„K p,.,fy r,'vv.-,„„e„l. am tun, ,,k- nnt pul l.c e» ..I I..t rae-rm. r.v...» Ihntr vote, baaed
I'r.em.'6'1 1 V A ' tillANS .v V( it K il A I: I . w.apany re Iterate «Me ha. a. •; „|H.c.|re,. deep hole, ami lo thin virc,i„,»tn„re nhmr ho uwecl : «Hiver, war „fivr war. tire tdhcc. «   Ire on- I,p„n a rationale,aid',..Urn; M'vaa like tire atury

! .ii'ii.iir, ','fi —ft'iiran. All,., » m .|i„ieo nl thia ! «hall ol I ' |Wemtion af his hi". Tire ii.jnriva ho re- trunicl I" Hi"»" »«'U rat understand the oi lire meal in tho barrel, « rah kept away the rat.
___________  , , «/u*,™; ™ :rèSe.................. .....

CJOAP. —Ex ship Progress from Liverpool— |NX schooner ‘Joseph Howe’ from Boston;— had expressed a wiHi to aco it umV <1 l g - wa, Mr. Wood word opened the day’s debate. Ho, too Iniiniin/ ol money grants always belonged to
S 3*W flaxes Steele’s best hard SOAl ,—land- IJ 100 Keys Lexis bright Cooking Raisins, poetry. I accordingly appm-d to mv Irb •, , r1 ‘ , , . .. .i,s|(j(.,.,.,(] -.lycslminslcr ’ c!i«! i:«»t mtend making n speech ; but lie felt it d.m , the people ; nnd it rested with them, at home until

* ing at Paddock’s Wharf", and for sale by (new 1* mit); landing at North Markd Wharf nml produced Ins song, * Gloomy winter » now a a, . ’ " I to Inuivvif. to make a fc*v rcmnrki upon tho icvulu- ihcy tiicmselvcs surrendered it as • ms'.lor of ex-
January IL H. Ql KINNEAR. I for solo by II. U. KINNEAR. I a few days. As soon as ! had arrangée too »»r, Hciucir, 1

Linens, Lawns, Diaper, Huckaback. &c. 
ÏAtnbswooI and Merino Shirts nml Drawers,
Gent's ll’dkfs. Stock*, Scarfs, A MUFFLERS in 

great variety, Cotton Warp,
Worsted & XVnollen Yarn, Knitting 

Cotton, Linen Thread.
Victoria end Damask MOREENS, w ith Fringes 

and Trimmings to match,
Red and Green Baize. Printed Druggets,
Hearth Rugs, Patent Tapestry, Brussels and other 

Carpeting*. Travelling Bags, Carpet Thrums, 
Ate. &c. &.c.—Which, with n variety of other 
Goods, will be sold either Wholesale or Retail 
it the lowest Market prices.

Saint John, N. B. ‘Mit October, 1847.

i"
I iln I

îK

NEW
Fall and Winter Goods,

J. & H.'t OTIÎERI1Y
flats received per " Lion” from Glasgow, and 

>• Mountaineer” from Liverpool, part of their 
Winter Stock, consisting of-

/
/

Btri

MORRISON & CO.
Ars receiving ex Linn, from Glasgow , part of tlir.ir

KCW a nil ami Winter ldouil«,
—C0NSISTINC» Ot —

•ClIÎAWLS in great variety :
^ Scarfs, Hiindkerc.liirG. Mufifi'rs, 
CLOAKINGS in Gal ». nml Plaid Wool, &c. 
Tweeds, Plaidingfl, Regattas,
Osnnburg, Canvass, Muslins,
Linen. Lawns. Dinner, and Hollands.
Scotch Bonnets ; Glengarry and Cloth Cnps,
With a large a.ssoitinmit <T Reels, Linen Thread. 
Braces, &c. &c. will be sold at the luitesl prices 1 
fur Cireh. Oct. .r>, 1917

Camphor. WwMiiig. Suck ini* lines, 
ifiliing I’o-.xili r. lint .Mii« ard. Cloxcs 

I nnd (.'lollies Biiislu-s ; W rikhi's mi.I 
i il an,I Dolil mut Silver l‘iiu. I'm 
Sarsaparilla Biller*. &

Ifal.e

FALL IMPORTATIONS'
LEEDS HOUSE,

'

'

/ /

Victoria Hook Store, King-st.Dec. 7.

IRON, Sleigh Shoe Steel, &c,
fu V/. H- ADAMS have just received per 

flpltish American —

Shoe STflF.1
e • Hn,;*

50 tone 
3 cases

13 bundles Spring fiicel î 
9 packages VICES ;
3 casks best Sheffield TO« L * 
3 canes lloolc Of Co.'s Gang 

filsf, Pi’- Saws, Hand Hawn, far.

1 ■ :

RAX'.'ri. Mill
i ;• c. x*«.

RUCK, IV Mit
p,r ship Thfmitjnm Lirrrpoal,—

Black. Blue.
CLOTHS.

Broad Cloths. Cassimerop, nnd Kerseys, 
Cloth and FUR CAPS. Ac.

JAMES SMELL!E. Cash prices.
Nov. 10.—2m.Prince Wm. Street, Nov. 2, 1847.

Ladies’ LACES.H> NOTICE.
friflF. Fo-Pariiierfiliin of ihe unrler'icned, under the 

M Firm of JOHN K r'.HIt A: is ihis day itisiolveil,
w mutual consent AII Person* having claims neninst the 
I,,,| f irm, will please present Ihe same to the undersigned. 
/oh* K r R R. for payment ; nnd all parlies imlehied t„ ihe 
•aid Firm, will please arrange ihe unie will, either of ihe 
rnidmigned. ■[!y

». idm. N. II., 16th Nnytrelwr tan

try The Business formertx renducted by JOHN 
CFftfl At CO., will tie cmiiiinivd by the undersigned 

St.John, IGih Nciv. lHf7. JOHN KID-.It.

Ihe Liverpool Piinec Wi
Willinm CaMm." Irom l.midon

Received nt
irm, will please present the shu 
KrRR. for payment ; and nil |

0

IA
T

i



j- *• é tier tho impvrhl-aei. and thv-t lu* wàs auxiou* i'#r ' 1 XHtiuïi v birri P.uiiamnut , ... . ... t.... . n, ,, Si.'-t -.nurns oi’iV death»vv,r,,.#,-Ui:: the establishment or a f,r the trial of such .might be disposa to nnko in !tfùr 'ÆviS | i «-*!£ .iltan disïlcu'^Sluhirc'ui ,n Q . m.LLAND.
e-utee*. which should hnty au t-umtul.ik-.as well . Law*;* Wo imed nul ««v thpt w o sim1"] mi «t • ** ‘,ns* l*|tf .<,fr 0,1>. tonurmat.oii, •• : r.Jî aujimiiiutiou in the number oi deaths uccurr'ai» f he Special Commissions, under the nrovibione
as a leiral jurisdiction. Xolliinp whi- t I had t!:c removal of mi" ni' ri.™ > i m ‘ r^il'lv - «t f-mn. and li.nt ie nr^u c.aimed I-y vio opposera i nfluenza ho* continued to decrease, hat bronchi- of tho Coercion A§t. were brought to b tnrm.nnrinn

i, :;..-- - it rorted the claims In said would warrint tlielin.ri.au-iwiuotod his ' emvtmei.u V-I.Î/.I i' , -r 00*>,ctc and absurd, i ndttOt C.xut. .ord Denman was most positive lL.s nn(|^eUmo»ia. monies, ami fever sill! maintain a fiitnl; on tho 2nd Feb., at Clonmel nt i . -‘n Patl°,°
1 nee'V i!.j De.ihl»*; and he whuld lion. frien-J Mr W 1) \Vihunt nor v is there 1 avions ..i the W',-*i 11 l‘îrto t-'ttcred the traos- j upon.the siihje. and boldly declared, that wliatr vs-rammey. . j lowing convictions took place j__Philin r d*C ° *t • i Itv^ution, because i;• anythin Allhiri^'* | ^Znho^r'we .TR™".M 7" '"‘V"*7"" l̂,iCàÆii« after

was I'wirti'd th- Dcce.en; but lie could not |,e did not know whether the report r.mld justify ; cates of great swcopmo rU™ • ? îî 1 I1 rlear ,h‘,0 °Pen qucsl °‘ o„ tbr frontiers of Russia and u, .several govermnc.it» of the Uc executed un the 1st March ; Timothy Hogan

^ !!1 str è ,i;:„ ..,r ^ ky,r
Mcsprœra e iiîr'ï: : (,t^ I z±sM?.pon-i'tio i;-.v-rn id : ■'"> h » ow adverse to before the i louse, when r was dacidi d that it 1 led™ cf wï» t the r . ‘ u '•lllout n *jnww* - ox!,ecl ,l1 ft* It we some fresh agitation IM«.. io the IGtli ot December, IU17, d.e deaths amounted cd on 4th March ; another prisoner, arraigned with
■tint he I.........  " “h r'V'"l t> whet h»,I ini|,iopor t.. r.jtlc» what ai>pcare.l in News ! risiiret an» ni>inir>! "Uorattoia n.ioy ho, to sui'ji'd, n ess »inc Wmisu-i of thu ,r0"Sr.'t.1^ i> ala-Nhcmit .mi-,u,a. orche popnlauon. him, named Kowan, wa» acquitted; John Unar.
bron Mi.l .......t V »-*m .=« glit iho «hole; Papers, on tho floor of that II lus,.. l),„ino the 1 Laws' in the .TV r!?' J,he *P * eo. .go .fblu/T Harry, anil, by a bnelw-«îi, a”ï5w K fl011. ^ U-e munior of Wm. lino, to bo executed on
«««w. ->*, II  ........-ni,I i gain iho  ...... . last year 1,0 I,a,I l.,„„ grossly HI,clic,1 almost ; .litterin’ m‘a„ Z Lrf vlara.o,» ,, of ...rlm«,.t. -verms away a k|^ '-SK $• '« "f, > arch, (.his man ndmitted hi, ,aih),

•” -•     -very day. The foulest and most outr.v-eous UlKwior, ?il h„ 1 . , seen r nr.i sont, and m-olsfl-s all luturu, uonhia «P™ tbs, hisljli( bill llw l„>laJvith |,B Iiu,cl. tewr, I ere,ice Lorby, for murdermg „ baliffnamed Glee-
things had been said of him It. the St. John pa- hazard mJtfnioo , JT",1*1,!? t,Ka"‘ «l.»r i,- Smith. Tl„ cost, o„ board ll,e llanp.e Hen.», of Lo.irhra, Igni- sot,, also to he executed on the 4lh of March. Six

numm, ,S. hh Mare-,'. Hid. | « »•* ^rSÆ^iSs'ëf t Srffi t.^ >■« ^ i 'orfu iTu^. StiWlK SritrS»,^

Drut Sms.—A;’ r reading the journals, the Vv ^ lîH' â*ousp l-v- which had been ,rr-'ut question v ho vo hr-li.->vn i ■ ,li-n : ' i , , “ . \< stel neailv burnt through. Hadiliefirecontitiucoa.no. j-j ^?ars lraràpo.tatinn for a similarbi'h C^v Jsùim‘jl^wa7c”mmi^d i >' iÆ‘mn.î |“ ftr ^ ll‘“ ut’“ bomnls .fpr^inV ,1 9U, ■><-. i;y sa'nlt ’John llajd^a ™d aô!'™.

and read liy the ciiairman, after which tho Hon. | ^Yn-è''rg»»J ‘Uw ijewa paper ««V ;Â«j protide "rf IhY'xatTgëllm, A« et'Ji.'l dtd b,« d» ^7ufs^iieÇ, ■ ,o“|!S^d,ïïS"ù ïiîlwrt MUwS
Mr. Hazen moved to report progress ; the other .-„;s,ln , v they deserved, they would re- , il—we think u :» vreunture To express anv n "h-re ihe l.ouUa bad «rrived. an. I they were cunUwuing *. • .. “ had not uttered a single
members from tin- Ci.y and County cV Saint \'*™ ft ^ their articles rui.l thou titcir feelings | opinion upon a cor^licntmUubjtSSSci ;.-o die nt the nt,e ofabcu, ,ou, per day. it is ^2^6 i Z i Wa8 P09lP0ne,)-
John h. ing etigtged on select cotnniillcos. wc.tld iv-t be uijitreo by xvhr.1 they wrote. . such vast comnmrviul and uuMuuni illlvi; s;. • ‘ New Ilutsi.s or l»Ani.iAM»:sT.-Ueiurns of the eg- . i all these convictions, as lit

A bill to alter and amend the Act relating to . 1 *r. liitehte said l.is hun. friend had mistm- lint of our merchant mw \*l wo lion® i- ,• c-ate aim.u.n .already |.aul, cr .agreed lobe paid. Jo con- the* ®aP'la^®®®8,n L'menck and Clare, tho
ilighway*. was thttl commuted on h'o'iriu °f -rs^od litm ; ho duj no: come that Ho„? to j when Hovetutfient Hinîl ‘propose such ii,era I % •"“* *
Dr. Earl. 1,1 s bill \\as the resclt {., the lubor j, . P ’ he tatnc to set himself right betoro a* m their opinion may bu expedient, tin 1 nr n.-w houses Parliamt-iiil has just imen pruned. It ap- stances the wife in oilier* tho f„th^r nr mniL„
of one of ihe committees appointed to take into j h,s constituents ; and as to tooling, he had no measure will ue discuss-'.) net in a partv , p.'ars il.iI iln* aesrcijaie amotmi of all sums paid by the , ■ others thé childrpn nfih/iïnli or
consideration the diUer-nt paragraphs of His Personal feeling whatever in the matter, unless | rot to destroy or to promote ciass inteicrt ! ‘a ".... .. ami 1-..res u o.. a.touiu of ihe new houses, nwlud- . „ sentence of the Hw °J,the,C0nv,ct8' ll8lenç^
Excellency's Speech at the opening of the ses- a. feeling ot contempt for those capable of wri- j to maintain tfnd consolidate the conurerce « i a' i!l- ÿ :,i;ulx/,!lfvl'1 ,u‘l mm'c"r|e,lt' fi'^t'L^'h^. rc^nulcfi tbosc nearest and H*!rL»7 tn ïh h T“ l° coanga
1o«. ».«J "»s .W!-* in by -he lour,,- : decor ««,r such . scurrtleus Pamgmpl„_ ns that to |count,;-, with the leas, possible dis,urhat.ee I . '%TgZlrù de‘L ThV coTrt .d'ÆëS ëm
01 chairman , t :.mt remmiucr. nhfcl, he had etilled the aUeniton ot the House, long established course of trade upct.vd b h ... off.rli.n,tut by fire,.for temporary bud,tins» re- ,ho‘>ls? of February when if il lilt hi

Tli-t principle of this bill is to substitute, as , r ■ !'■ tlmot said that tins dilVercd from eutorprisc of our forefathers, ami eveud-d I ol- tor the arronnnoUiiiioi, of l-ailiamem. is j:i,om. 5t,l. . , , . ’ * necessary, it will be
tu as practicable, a money tax for the perform- 'be ordinary course of newspaper slander ; it ittdustrv of tho present gm,em-o.,? ; to Vl„. „„„ n,„ of the oriyinal estimate (1837) «a. iWl. £■ J™>''j »''»«"■'« . conçlu»°n. th.
unco of statute labor, by substitute or in person, , was. or purported to be, signed by a magistrate, : Next in imnortaiiL-c to ,li„ n„e»tinn , r,.„r of Dr. Hampden, is a small slight-made man. of not c.' J? as at Limerick and En-
and the inducement held out to pay the money of the < ity ami County of St. John, and on that : India colon,c- the Jewish Disabilities Hill I, he loss, to all appearance, than sixty-five or seventy f heavier el '*« Cnt.lrî .nu'n.b'fr
instead of performing the labor is very great. : account as it referred to language, said to be used m.niJd H n InrY, «, «l.nl • lr",*bll,,"!1* Bni' ' lie I years uf age. The rigid Itev. prelate's features sentences of tho beavter clars at Limerick,
The sum per day hc& fixed a, the low f.ntto | ™ ^ *T -f that Mouse.” he” .hough, his bon. | ,S , Yl egfn ino “o YYe 7 ‘“'ot? “7“ \ ou ! Le ra,her large -, his forehead high ; nose promt- “ <“'»« =-T"J*
of IS. 3d., io lieu of the labor; common labour- friend right m nehetng the matter in the way reading ut'tlfo bUI w?s ttmved oil lie 7 h i! ge „enl ; and cheeks somewhat sunk. Hu has quick .Yfor'io Jeam-l for 7 vej.’tn’ Th^ f ’
ant and journeymen mechanics arc to bo assessed be had done. 1 .,,d „ in. ft „ i P , l . to eves—verv little dark -reV hair, combed straight >- lor 1U years, J, for , years, 10. The
four days' labor, and the scale then rises ll,rough - Afocr the matter was allow, ,I to -Iren, the Fi- | iYsttm toL 'urn ,1 -n 'at ,hë fvTl'"SWe h. ! ». i Upon the head, and o".l,ght v hisker. Upun the «?ei,î? sentence, of tmprtsonmen for v.rtou.
.number of grades, until a, lat, i, reaches the . >«»ce committee reported through Mf. Brown, ! Souh^that tho bu” will nniw UfS Co'nrnond Î 4- whole there is nothing in his appearance d.stin- PÇnods. he local journals slate .hat those ertmt-
amount of 75 days. During ihe debate, Dr. i their Chairman, and a good deal of speaking ,,niw: t |. 1 • .- - , a i rruislicd or striking. - . , F,
Thompson cautioned the committee to lake care | loo'{ P‘ace- The Chairman reported that the George Uenliticit front his oust as ‘c'oiiscn l re 1 ° Connected with the important question of o»r neric an
of thfcir scale, and not adopt one which would j ffros* revenue had been estimated at £31,000 for |Cudor for bavins voted in favour of thf» bill • c- j relations with the Sec of Kume, we perceive that
assess any one more than 305 days, whatever ,he present year. Mr. L. A. Wilmot made all the nnnointment of the Marnuis of firanhv i‘o 1 n- tho Marquis of Lnnsdowne has {daced a short bill
w» his property, as he thought there would bo ! ««•*<>' f“" of‘h s (>mi;tee, and Mr. Han- Yis YlYce i'n that Ittte-nMk rLuion L?. ™ the table of the House of Molds, to enable her
"°ts TrY5' m,f"f0v»ng ,h-'“'a , , ! Yhicluhèï'ëLfoed16 !?lïi,,,7“" 8b0,“‘ ru!?,7 significant hints that a serious opposition to 1, ' Majesty’. Cioverninent to open and carry on dtplo-

The debate on this bill continued throughout ^ inch they arrived at their conclusions, ihe bill will hf* rni^od in iko fnnnr flnnei» in t- rnutic relations witli the Vatican,the day, and w-as the most tiresome and unit,- - H-»se soon nfler adjourned. bai.^he*££«££££%2?^ta| P, , Tltp high price .fputai.es and the comparatively

teresting which has occurred during the session. tours, b.e. Svztou. doubtful indeed ‘ I c. j lew price uf wheat are somewhat anomalous. 1 Ills
It ended in the bill being reported us agreed to. . ~ TT*-------------=------------------  ! Mr. Anstcv's 'motion against Lord Palme / I. i valuable root may now he looked upon as a mere

A bill relating to the Now-Brunowtck Wee- i rtf Isa (H I Preliminary, "as Ito avowed, to a second one I , :■ I luxury, »» ««.point of economy «bears no com
ine telegraph lompany, and another having ; Xt-IJl V/UbllUll. J impeacltment, come off on the 8th instant. II .rpamonwil'1 the cheapness of bread.
reference to the Saint Andrews Railway Lent- , - ----- ----------.------------------ --------- --- | vottrs were made to induce the honourable - I I- 1 he distress at Paisley continues unabated; and
pany were brought in, but I coud not bear the i SAINT JOHN, MARCH 7, l-f. I nian to defer it, and allow the business of the I r ,d there appears but little prospect of a revival in the
title of either of the papers which were pro- |— - - r to proceed, but Mr. Anatey nersisted Tho ,e , staple manulacture ol the town. At Hawick and
Rented, in consequence uf the confusion in the ! English Mail.—^The English «Mail of the 12th was, that iho moment the honourable ineir/e at 1 Ealashicls, the shortness of the working hours, nml
gallery by the rcliroment of those who had oc- I February, per Steam Ship Britannia, was received gan to speak, the House rose en matise tie a- i in many cases ihe absolute want of employment,
cupicd it during tiie afternoon. m th.-s City, by express, at about l.alf-post one him to address the empty benches In ah * ?t, | are seriously felt.

Mr. Ritchie then rose and addressed the chair l> clock last Saturday afternoon. The Halifax an hour the House was counted out and t nj The number uf persons charged with drunke?>
in the following words : Recorder says -.—“ The Britannia arrived from curable member on the following’dav jer | ness at Edinburgh, has arisen from 4V00 in 1844,

Mr. Speaker. I crave the indulgence of tho Liverpool on Thursday in a passage of 19 day.-, theme uf public ridicule in all the London i/of a.s j to 7535 in 1847.
House fora few moments, to olfersome observa- She experienced a great deal uf unusually rough These experiments brin«r into discredit i!eh ■ l i,e numoer °r vessels that left the port of
lions upon a matter which concerns myself per- weather; indeed it is a wonder she survived, yet the silly individuals who practise them bUli c ! Alexandria with cargoes, in 1847, v.as 1504, of
zonally as a member of this House. 1 hold in J*>e reached the /iort in a perfect condition, having impair the rights of the representatives of t nr ° ; wllicl'wcre English.
my hand a newspaper containing a communion- sustained no more detriment than if she had been pie by the abuse of their inestimable nrivile ° i The largest forest set opart for red deer which
tion, purporting to he signed bv Beni. L. Peters, | favored in (he performance of the passage with x . . , 1 I exists in rfcotland, is the forest of Atholl, where
a Justice of the Pence for the City and Countv I g’utlc winds and calms.’’ . .I1' ‘'°:lt,on c:ir pfû^pects of commercial ' > 100,000 English acres are given up to them,
of Saint John, which is couched m such objic- : The Timber trade, it is str.tcd, progresses eatis- Drô^reB« a ni'tw^'-’. -1,,c , l!!ue l*a> ’ ' The last accounts from Italy elate that Etna and
tionablc and unbecoming language, and the i inctorily, the prices are given in another column. o,i l?V• ’ ns ,VC Lcfoto t a j Vesuvius were both vomiting forth flames, and an
whole tone of whiah is «0 offensive that 1 should j Flour was in alow dan,and, at unchanged prices, pataedSit'wore tpofoYo’r thoVr?.»*’ 1T.|N = I eruption of lava waa daily uxpcctcd. official communication from the Pro
have passed it over with -.hr silent contempt it 1 Parliament «-assembled on the 31 February.- Cf tho lnet two wLlts„ru nut c-'tcns-vo a,m e 1 l r' ,Lococl:’ h° ,QucC"‘‘ ac.c°uchei,r' ». »« Ito,re, has been received in Ireland.

ki,,,,tes;B,wr,scnce l,y ihe '"3ii “4,e 'rTrS i™iencr 10 ,bc wwef

decert* asstTrlionsrnadeby^to wHleYilTtiucstion'. L.vKnrooi, February 13. ‘erm9- L-Ihe ntarLl. for Foreign‘Ltd C «I '! The steamer Indus, which arrived at Southamp- 'TrilTcathoUc ffiatÏTofinTZi

The returns furnished I,y Mr. Peters‘of soils Parliament reassembled on Thursday, Ihe 3rd » food hu.tncss has ueen transocu 1 Ion from Alexandra, has brought eleven youths | " ' V La h°l,c Pr iai,, <f Inhod.
Instituted before him for Seamen’s wages, exhi- «>='■ I and the affairs of the West Indict ,muted,- J, '!,«?'7,1'T*’ u Tv .lit , ”'’VP 10 be <'Jllc“le‘) J’!“.II“2rV“f,lï ïï'bî the” EaTlT*
hired facts to which 1 on a former occasion call- “rely occupied ihe attention of the House of Com- YhilrYYf, °f nmnu^lacturiHg l ,1 Ylmicin r,„ ,f t. • coarenung tin- political party '.trifes in «hick samJaacl.-
%d the attention of tho House,and which appear- nijus. Lord George Bentinck moved the appoint- !J.® }[0t\ lraiJL ü,s * cx “iÇvs more npint, an . 1 *'®. municipality of I aria is about to build a siasiics have allowed ihemselves 10 he carried away, end
•d to be equally startling and novel in the ad- ment of tho committee of which he had given aa rp.n°y, 3 ,ak(.!i place m prices. .splendid central market, which w ill cost -.0.000,000 the desecraiion made of some of the Iri.ih churches for the
ministration of Justice. It appeared by there- notice ; and, after an interesting debate of two . 1 »e ( utton market has been very steady,! j trance (1800,000), and will require ten years for tie purpose of aiding and promoting secular tonrmw-naiv
turns that in all cases tried before Mr. Peters, in nights' duration, the motion was earned without JS!*”*!* •*« last two -\y, crccL.oo, uf:.±I'.,V* 'j!
which he gave Judgement in favor of the Plain- any objection, almost the only dissentients being ™e sales have also been much larger than tyl • U is said that Abd-el-kader begutlea the time rca„J „r Y|,!rh Uw cl "rgvTaré .hgm.“''«d7..Z
%\fif or Claimant, he received hie (oca amounting Mr. llumq and Mr. Edward Ellice, who argued iat^ occa9,oa nol*fy lor eome mont.is : °f *IIS captivity at Toulon by having the history of some of them charged with imprudence, and as giving lo
in the aggregate to 1 think Jt?G8, 14s, 3d, less jC-t,- } that, as the Government had pre-determined upon Tho occ r.: i - f "yu • r aU»o camiruign» ol Nepo.oon trar.^luicd to him by direct provocation from ihe piilpii—or. at least, e*iemi*»«
Is, 6d, lost in consequence of the ship going to ! their cou^nf proceeding, the investigations of a Cotton districts has not advanced much •• •' iw,i!®aV,,!i,“ierl?retcr* r r JXL' “f,reporis must, tureJy. f
sea before the amount was levied, and in all j committee would be Ucoleas. Lord G. Bentinck ment since our lust publication. This rnay W,to4‘fei^y a'jd WlTnding of the wounded eoldiérs ^r" thQ dockvard noTrce Devonlwr^ wis iV.s Sacred Congrcg.ition eannoi fer^lf“o belies
•imilar cases in which he gave judgment in favor j '-at mg submitted his motion in a verv able speech, counted for from the iact, that the price of the raw u'n- 7» r v-nipS rrP«,Pfi „ most nrofoiind ! Itr i i i me oocityaru ponce, iJevonpor , was dmt surli reports. s<. cxicnsivcly noised abiead, cm» be of the defendants, he lost his Vs-amoun.ing ! *n which h, supported all the various claims of the material in ti.is market has advanced hilly 44. per , .»» W %*aP^t^muLTlMwZlaS I ° ^ i 'T °f r°ur ch'idœn-makmg six will, ,me.-nor can i, believe il.at ecclesis„ic, have f
in the aggregate to £27, 2s, 0 less lOs-which P aiders, w, the exception of the contemplated lb. since the 29in ultimo. Wo should r.f the same ! «npressn*». ! hat co r numm etwee ah whom she has presented her spouse m eleven that the church of God should be the house of praver- 
may have been lost, but which is not so stated alteration in the Navigation Laws, the Chancellor time observe that tlu re are a considerable number ! clQ98t'8’ ^Za^uFkwJ^ „dli*Pr!fîh»Mhe mon! jn0,nl,,,‘ r , , , p r, , M . ndd.e; cîn uirsSrdVoL^rS ZZ'Xlr
in the return, thereby clearly showing that iv- |ofihe Exchequer, in iiis reply, took the opportunity orders on hand in Manchester for ihe Condnen- 1900,1 coivm . V irt -i ,^| . n consequence of the deaths of Generals Mait- aM;cs |,avr c<.asoj to rccol^-cMhat they are the mimsier»
had a direct pecuniary interest in the result of , of stating w liât course llie Government intended t"o 1®1 markets. The market in that city for goods j ar°by *’as ,n per* I* I he mfui ate . land. A mcent, and Maclaine, -the Commandcr-m- <,f peace, dispensers <»f the mysteries ôf God—m*u'who
every suit he determined inasmuch as when the i take. He commenced by dociarin» cmpiiaticallv j ni|d yarns, on the 10th, whs more animated, the ’ a- 'en^1'1 convinced o t « ^ ‘ '* - j chiei lias three regiments at Ins disposal. should not involve tlienmrl vos'in worldly concerns—-hi •
Plaintiff recovered the Judge appeared uniform- ! that it would be deceiving the West Indians demand being brisker, but without any advance hi liC .V1,lu’^d l? lhe ad.v,c® =:veil “,!,L *l:s,cop.,ea' A number of smart young men. recruits, who w.,rd, men who should abhor blood and vengeance. Ne-
ly to have received the remuneration allowed by anything lie said, or which was done bv the Gov- price. There is but little change in the Flannel sur, .'.I. Cucle, v.as sent away from Naples to a i ,IBVC recently joined at head-quarters, have been in
law for his law. But when the defendant sue- , eminent. led them to believe that they bad anv market at Rochdale. The tran<>ocrj..n.-< in tin-H«li- ! convent at JBeneventum, tsnd Del Carretto,.placed under instruction to qualify them for the th?sc Savïnorwha?iCorM^°shbm«
cecded the Judge though equally entitled to re- j doubt of the propriety of the course adimted in fax Worsted market are limited A better feeling i nolloU8. M'inster ofPolice, as conducted onbo rd j. Royal Horse Artillerj-branclj of the service. oitacl! to ihe above-meniioiwd damnatory r<*Poru. Where-
muneration appeared to have suffered by the re- 184*1, or that there existed any intention of altering Iiae manifested itself in the Woollen Cloth-hall of a vessel lying ready, arm uimoui eini ano ea t ; A private soldier, ot the fills company of the 2nd fore, at the suggestion of His Holiness, I have deemed it
suit and become a loosing party with the seamen, i the sugar act of that year.—The Chancellor of the Huddersfield. There ore several buyers in that see Ins family, «-assent ojl. Alter exciting tumui- battalion of the Coldstream Guards, named Henry my duty to forward tins letter to your lordship praying
and tho interest in ,on-.-care,L, any rale apnea; 1 Kxdteqne, alau proposed lltat a ,m„ not exceeding !»»rkc., and prices arc firmly -nstaine,!. Buainuaa «..on«de"j.».uat,on. -« that Itë ! ?ClT' T sh,t * XT*™"*"' “'T?
to have been nearly to the same extent, for if the i £200,000 be advanced to the West Indians for the ls dul1 at Leed-r, but maniihicturers are unwilling Jl,e ^ettuno t » ‘ „ * ’ ,n d ; Annette Mayers, in M. James s Park, on the 4th ,he clergy that, seeking ihe things which are of Jews
two first cases in the return are taken, it will he i purpose of encouraging immigration of free Coolies, to make further concessions ill priee. landed, annual - xeert. -, 1 -» instant. It appears that the deceased Imd made- Christ, they sedulously apply ibemselves io waieli over the
found that the sums claimed by the seaman ■ and natives of Africa ; and farther, that the l;'vr- Thy state of the .Money hiarkel continues highly waa forced to re-omuarn. promises of attachment to the murderess, which lie spiritual imerests of the people, and in no wise mix ihem-
umounted to Jj5. 9s, bd the sum awarded by the i aied Afrh-ar.*, winch, after capture, have been «atisfactorv. . In the Discount market money still It soon became apparent that he feelmg o the | eft unfulfilled, and thereby aroused the feeling of ^l':e‘,V;^"Vl;n^f1dl.y,afi»,rs»,n,order‘h^
Justice to £4 38 8d and the costs to £4, l 6d. 'located in Sivr'ra Leone, would be removed to the continues ' abundant, and easy to be obtained. of ï3î5 \>**'T*J!* W,MCh ,#d l° ’  ̂iJSS SftKSrf cKUST'

It will no doubt be recalled bv bon. members I West Indies at almost entirely the expense of the Money at call is refused bv Ihe brokers in London ers;f 1 “,rty l"n°T,hp oL.inKviVroIndonn I caia8lroPhe- S y cnarge
that in the debate referred to, I refrained from 1 Governmcn». The Chancellor of the Exchequer 3‘ - per cent. The rale ôr Discount fur the first I 'J1 the ‘J,tfrnp°"  ̂1 1 hc immense Irish estates of die Duke of Buck-
maktna any charges against any individual, and also intonated that, fonder than the let, years class paper is nut more than fit. Credit has beeiij Elmi and the troëre ,roder ' ,e“lel £11'000 Pe" an"um’
that I distinctly stated that I could not say that | already granted, an additional indulgence of five , 'C6S disturbed by mercantile failures than lur some ed ' ' ^
theas considerations, or this apparent interest, years woo'd be conceded for the payment of the 
had entered into or influenced in decision in any | Hurricane Loan. Sir Charles Wood havin'" rçc-m^ I 
die; but this I did as distinctly say, and now the various proposed modifications oftht^pre.- 8 
repeat, that I think a Judge st.ould not have any ' 'awn, commenting upon them as he prouvée 8 
pecuniary interest in the result of any suit he j ended by hoping that the West Indi n ,i 
mav be called upon to investigate and decide, est would consoler these concessions xufiir-.j 
and that the administration of justice should not ‘ although he admitted that he did 
only be actually free from taint, but should like- | them enough, unless she connues a c cum in 
wise be free from any thing that could raise the 'lion by imprcveincn'.s ,n liioir a"ricti',i"’c 
tUghfest suspicion of partiality—and that I did ! processes of manufacture." Mr. Thomas" R/r 
-net think this could be the case, when by the during an excellent speech, in which !v; hi, 
credenc e of this return before the House, the pc- ! to bear n vast amount of menantiie ixpjs 

-cuniary interest of the Judge and the claimant | and statistical information, jt.xlic;ou-'.y 
appeared to be so inseparably allied,and that too i amidst the cheers of iiis party, demamtpv
in cases wl.'en the Judge’s decision was final, Ministers what their future policy as rfiga\v
and from which there could be no appeal. colonies was to be,—“ Let them say v. lie\\

I further sfated, that so far as my means of j the principle of free trade they
information extended, the mercantile and ship- j colonies to sell themselves 
ping interests oi" Saint John, as well as the mas- j their Government in the cheapest, market :\ \ 
ters of foreign vessels resorting to that Port, had j perhaps the most striking feature in the > 
for a length of time been dissatisfied with, and was tho astounding proposition of Lord G 
had lost confidence in the present mode of ad- j Bentinck, who coolly and deliberately proj
ministering justice .'n seamen’s cases, and that | tiiat, in consideration of the debt of £45,01)9, ofam,s W8S
the trade of that Port was injuriously affected | due to us by Spain, for which the island of G l insurgents and the troops, and the latter had retired
thereby, and that J be! xcved it to be the anxious stood pledged, thpt we ehould foreclose llie in °’ U'^ine distance from the city. An order fur their
desire of the parlies' so interested, that the ad jo- , gage, seize upon the island, emancipate the sit -V, immediate return to Naples had been cent to the
dication of scch cases should be submitted to a I there, and by tlp.t means extinguish slavery 1 ! Puke u! Mmo. An insurrectionary movement
tribunal, alike independent of the seaman, mer- ever in the Archipelago of the West Indio?.—I “ j broke <un at. Messina, but no collision look place Fn.v>cr..—There were some stormy debates in
chant, shipowner, or ship/naster, to be presided j the admirable speech of Mr. Gouiburn, who, n u,1 betfeen the people and the garrison, as the latter tjlC (;iianiber of Deputies on the subjects of Swit-
over by a person in nc way interested in the re- experienced, but half ruined Jamaica piantc ' rt'ifed mto the lorts and the citadel. The English norland, Algiers, &c., but they resulted in favour
■ult of the cause,—and. Mr. Speaker, for the ac- colleague of Sir Robott Peel, i.nd a gentle ,0J' ; fs,2f*" Phctis, am. (no steamer Gladiator were pro- 0f the Government.
complishmcnt of this a tost reasonable, and to 1 who lias held successively the highest office >-•' tictfng British interests!, the \ engeance had pro- In the Chamber of Deputies, M. Guizot having
my mind, praiseworthy c bject. 1 shall, as a re- I the crown, we can only collect that ho think? 'u cee#ed to Palermo. I he latest accounts from Na- ! |JCvn ng^cj what the Government intended to do
presentative of tho City and County of Saint ! concessions cf the Government ridiculously in 113 | scribe the g>-”ral rejoicings winch were ; with Abd-el-Kadcr, replied—•* The promise made
John, continue my energies quale,—that he regret*, with others, iic did ■[ ' | lakmg piace at tuc sue*1 • •the revoiulion. - 1 he t0 him shall be fulfilled. We cannot,however, alloxv

Mr. Speaker, I thank the .House for tlm indul- J abandon his own epgar estates in the West It ^ j ivihff was universally popm.-.r. j him to proceed to St. Jean d’Acre, because that
gence afforded me in thus enabling me to place j when the bill of I84G passed,—nnd hc deplore» . r (i no writ tr Cotton In India.—We under- j fortress belongs to the Porto, which has not
my views and conduct fairly before my consti- * ; ruin which will fall on the individuals he has cm-1 acting through their trustees, the renpon stand r.dvicvs from India have been received ut i nised our African possessions,
tuenla, and I shall not trouble ti e House farther, j ployed, when the whole ofti.e land shall be entirely , intern of the Crown.—Tlic decision ofthari -if s Manchester, staling, on the authority of the Govern- wishes to be conveyed to the East he shall be con-
but merely add, that I feel I can belter serve my , thrown out of cultivation. Wh- n a man like Mr. j Bench was delivered, on tiie 1st instant, \\o i two ment collector of the Dharwar district, that there j ducted to Alexandria. There, if the Viceroy con-
constituents by attending to their business in the j Gouiburn, a free trader, talks in this strain, it is learned judges, Mr. Justice Coleridge and fZ. .l,iS. area present at least 20,000 acres of New Orleans aents to receive him, he will find guarantees and
Legislature than by entering into a controversy I indeed a melancholy piu-pcct for those who have j tiçe Patterson, declared themselves in PvoJrna' seed cotton under cultivation in that district, and J securities, which Et. Jean d’Acre does not offer.”
with Mr. Peters, or any other individual, whose I not, like him, any other resources wherewith to [ suing the maml.tnws ; whilst Mr. Justice Erie Uni that, had it not been for the deficient fall of rain The Minister of the Interior had declared the
personal interest in perpetuating a system so o.j- , meet tue accumulated dangers which threaten the Lord Denman pronounced against P, and the lic tiuh ,ast monsoon, there would have been at least GO,- ; Reform dinners illegal, end Iiis resolution lint
jectionable and b<> detrimental to the public good, j proprietors ot those once nourishing island.. , being thus divided, the motion was refused, le:v n, 000 acres under cultivation. The cultivation of" oljjer meelioffg oflhe kinj shou)d lnke p;ace..
■tenu but too apparent. ' • " J*®"” of Lords, on tho so,no tubjccl,, the important quuution thus opened to ho decided cotton I» extending fast into the Nizami country, ! M odillon Barrot exclaimed, " You are worse

Mr. R. D. v\ 11 mot said that ho was placed in Lu rd btanley, in presenting the petition from I re-1 at some future time by Parliament, in the event of end also into Beigaum. than Polienac and Pevronet1”
fonfüïïfoüTifo hi . 'Xremn'nf'.lre'ltfYr, YCllil«d 1 >«f "'ember, of the Church being so reel, and un- There are now se,vin- in the toll, regiment of! A tremendous scene ensued. The M,material-
lhfl’lth.lnu. neurrilitv nf it. i.n J ,°U the ati o te deplo,able couth-1 advised as again to moot it. We should nut omit foot lour soldiers whose united services amount to ists would not hear any more speeches. The Up-
.ï.tSiYY.tfoYntonwa, ,L™?ritY,n ? 10" ,°L’” Hfohnn , “"’T.0'' Y i10 ^ tl,at 5,1 Celendgc viewed the M7 years: three of whom are present with the position therefore quilled their seats, and the Pre-
w.v hu « notificatir, t ,1 ■ . . . . or r ^ i , a so ne itt-rcu a j case as one of dry law ; and although lie admitted, service companies in the West Indies, and the i sident pronounced the discussion ot an end amid

f w r1. i printer who had most ommatcd appeal upon tho saine subject, in | m the words of the statute, that the Dean and fourth will, the depot in Ireland. Their foreign uproar, confusion and mutual defiance,
green publicity to such falsehood, as he had no- which he sho wed that the mantle of na lathers | Chapter having elected a bishop, he becomes '• the service in the East and West indies, Ac, is 73 Instead of a, once resigning their functions, the
ver used any language which warranted such eloquence had o eacended ,po„ ,,,„ shoulder, ot the ! lord elected," and - hi, electron stands good to all years. Opposition Deputies had determined on going to
gross scurrility. “He had made no attack on son. His speech ol, the slavery part.of the quesuon . intents and purpose. nevertheless, ne the arch- Vice Admiral Ihe Earl of Dun.lon.ld has applied the adjourned Reform dinnor in costume and in
the Magistracy in St. John in general, nor on was most effective. ; hisiiop is to confirm and consecrate, and as the to the Lords of the Treasury fur his arrears of half- procession; and that, after being refused permis-
Benjamin L. Peter* in particular. The bon. On the very first n’ffht of Die session, Lord statute h not clear respecting these forms, Mr. pay, wliich were impounded during the period his Lion to enter the banqueting hall, thev would 
member then took a view of the proceedings in Palmerston, at the instance of Mr. Robinson, thei, j ustice Coleridge, a very conspicuous member of lordship’s name was not on the Nayy List. resign. Their proceedings caused the Three per
Seamen b cases as exhtb.ted m tho returns. Chairman of Lloyd's, odm.tted the authenticity of j the Church of England, think* the archbishop has The influenza is extremely prevalent among the Cents, to full on Wednesday ni»ht to 74f. P
,, Mr‘ Woodward^ believed he was included in the correspondence which Jt was rumoured had a veto against the Crown. Mr. Justice Pattes on, crew„ of the British ships of war in the Tagus, and Rumours of defections from the Ministerial ranks 
Uie attack ; he had never seen the article nor did recently taken place between Mr. Bancroft, the another distinguished churchman, evidently fluebi- also nmong the inhabitants of Lisbon,-though few were current in Paris on the 10th. On llie mhpr
ho wish to see it. It would be perfectly in the American Ambassador, and himself, on the sub- ated in Ins doubts; he appeared to wish the man- fatal rases have hitherto occurred. hand, Ministers were represented as determined to
recollection of lion, members, that he distinctly ject of the Navigation Laws, h'is lordship said damns to issue, in order that it might be demurred The estimated income of Prussia for the current carry matters with a high and utromr hand ar»d ihat
stated, that he did not impugn tho judgement of “that the American Minister hao! intimated to to, ora good return made to it, thereby to procure year is 64,000,000 rix-dollors ; 19,000.00.) dollars with that view Marshal Bimeaud w*a to he im
the Court in any of tho cases tried. That he her Majesty’s Government the disposition of tho the decision of the House of Lords, os the highest being derived from direct taxation, 2(>,000,000 from mediately named Minister of War This nirmifi
•tated at the time, tnat he be hered they had ge- Cabinet of the United Statee to go hand in hand court of error, upon the question. Mr. Justice indue :t taxation, 5,000,000 from the sait monopoly, cant intimation did roL however obtain ûm ira rail
osrelly been decided on legal points, raised un- • with the Government of this country in any re- Erie s judgment wee odrrvrablr; and deci^yp ; ,at !&c. The expenditure cr.rspnnfa croît. * * ®JI,B un C ‘
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the last sentence of the law in Li- 
nnis are contrite, and convinced that 

justice, not vengeance, has overtaken them ; only 
one persists in his innocence. An attempt to ob
tain a remission of the sentence passed on Andrew 
Dea lias been made in vain, the reply of the Lord- 
Lieutenant. promptly given, being, that “ The law 
must take its course.” The Society of Friends in 
Dublin have been using their utmost exertions to 
have a milder punishment inflicted on all the pri
soners. Mercy has been extended to Matthew 
Hourigan, under sentence of death for the murder 
of Patrick Cleary ; John M’Inemy, Patrick and 
John Guerin, for the murder of Thady M’Mahon, 
and Miehoel M’Mahon, for conspiring to murder 
Matthew Boland, The effects of these commis
sions are every day becoming more apparent.— 
An outlaw, named Carroll, who hud been charged 
with firing at Mr. aud Mrs. Conyers, in the county 
Limerick, has surrendered himself, finding no per
son would harbour him. A similar case also oc
curred i® Tipperary. Several convictions, under 
the Coercion Act, for having arms concealed, have 
taken place ut the Quarter Sessions in Tipperary, 
and severe punishments ligvc been dealt out to the 
offenders. fcr

William Ryan (PuckJ and Andrew Dea were 
executed at Limerick on the "th instant.

The following admirable and most important

cannot
ph

if n»e

forgotten

I pray God long to preserve your lordship. A 
Rome, from the Congregation ofihe. Failli, Jan. .1, laS#,

arc in the tner-
J. Ph. Card. Framsoxi.ket.

llmQ , . the orders of the Government attempted u charge

'™lgg|nl -. . . "C —i"i ."j|g»
0f la was permitted to enter the crowd, and promised 

;,,e them a constitution. The King, however, hesitnt- 
lfT. cd to the List. But on tho 2/tli ministers resigned,

I and a libera! and enlightened administration was 
ra| j immediately formed. On the 29lii a royal ordon- 
‘ nance was issued, decreeing a national const it n- 

i tion for tlie kingdom of the Two Sicilies, to be 
; founded on the same principles as the French 

J charter of 1830, including hvo chambers, the royal 
r‘ I inviolability, the responsibility of ministers, the 
■'j liberty of the press, and the national guard, lle- 

’ j ligiotis toleration alone is withheld. The Roman 
’ i Catholic remains ns before, the national religion 
‘ I exclusively. On the 30th the King appeared in 
' j the Streets of Naples, and was well received. On 
a ; die next day the national guard was brought into 
® ! action, with whatever arms could be mustered, and

„ ! ««y ,b«Mt »“>?'• » "?r ;ra °r libwr l,aving The Diet of S.vilzerlanri ennUn.ee Ha eittinga. cominunct'tl for Naples A Faformo a suvpci «ton T| dccieio„ ofliie SeplcmbCr last, conccrnfug 
conclut!utf on tire 39th, between the I the e,puision 0r,|le Jesuits, ha. been confirmed in 

those forms adapted to present circumstances, as 
well as to the expulsion since effected by the tour 
cantons in which they had fixed their residence.

The Marquis of Donegal succeeds Lord Falk
land as Captain of the Yeoman of the Guard to her 
Majesty.

The blue riband, vacant by the death of the Earl 
of Powia, has been bestowed upon the Duke of 
Norfolk.

Captain Sir 15. XV. Walker has been offered the 
appointment of Surveyor of the Navy, vacant by the 
rcti lenient of Sir XV. Sy mends.

Died, on the Gth, Major-General William G. 
Strutt. XY’ith the exception of Field Marshal Sir 
G. Nugent, hc was the senior field officer in the

Tlic tena 
Provinces.

ut right agitation is extending over the four 
Meath has just declared in ils favour, and 

Tipperary and Belfast will soon follow. In our Iasi wa 
noticed a dinner which was given to Mr Crawford, at Co
leraine, al which John Boyd. Esq.. M. P., presided. He 
was subsequently entertained at Downpatrick. The defi
nition of Mr. Crawford’s views of tenant righl may. be ga
thered from the following :

'1 lie land is a trust to be mlministered for lhe pubti 
good.—Thailand in Ireland is to the unemployed "work 
mg man a necessary of life ; and, consequently, the taker 
cl such land in not in the position of a free agent in deal
ing with (be owner of it,—Thai in all cases of land letti 
Iron» year to year, or for limited terms, the relationship ot 
andlord and tenant soould be considered as a partnership 

c putting in land, (lie other labour, and each en- 
joying a fair proportion of the net profils (all expenses be
inglirst diviced.) according to the value pul in by each ; 
and the rent either falling or rising with the changes io ike 
value.ol production, or raiher causes, as lhe case may he.- 
I hat justice and policy alike demand the establishment of 
tins right by legal enact

not cons

.of

Steam-ship Great Western:.—The XX7est 
India Royal Mail Steam-ship Great Western. Capt. 
Chapman, sailed from Southampton for the West 
Indies, New Orleans, Mexico, &c.,on the 2nd inet.would aU\\ 

ii the dearest, r \! Advices from Parma and Modena state that 
these duchies are still occupied by tho troops of 
Austria. A Distinguished Bench or Magistrates.—The 

following gentlemen have, within the last few years, imi- 
ally attended the -sittings of the Cashel Bench of Magis
trales —it. Long—father shoi. himself twice fired at : W 
Murphy—father shot ; Samuel Cooper—brother shot : 
Leonard Keating-nephew, .Mr. Scully, shoi : E. Scully, 
-cousin, Mr. Scully, shot ; Godfrey Taylor—cousin, Mr. 
Clarke, shot; William Hoe—shot ; C. Clarke—Ureiner, 
shot—nephew, Mr. Roc, shot.

The army in Ireland, ori the 1st instant, consist
ed of 10 regiments of cavalry, 22 of infantry, sod 
12 battalions and companies of artillery, making * 
total force of 26,800 rank and file of all arms, ex
clusive of staffs of militia regiments and pensioners.

Mr. Daniel O’Connell, youngest son of the late 
Liberator, has announced his attention of resigning 
nn member for Waterford, on the ground of poverty. 
Whilst some are pointing significantly to Concilia- 

Hall, and asking, “ XVhat’s become of all the 
money r” others are entertaining si v suspicions that 
the plea is but assumed by Mr. O’Connell,—hi« 
real object being to make room for the Rt. Ho/^1 
Thomas Wyee, who is a great favourite with thjfo 
present Government, at the convivial table of 
whose chief officer in Ireland he has of late been a 
frequent guest.

A number of influential gentlemen in Ireland, 
with the decided sanction of Earl Clarendon, are 
endeavouring to raise £1,000,000, to establish e 
“ Farmers’ Estate Society.” They propose to buy 
estates in fee ns they come into the market, and 
re-sell them in small lota of not leas than forty 
statute acres. Provision ia to be made to prevent 
subdvision. The present tenants, if unobjection
able, are to have preference, and the purchase- 
money taken in half-yearly payments. The scheme 
has the appearance, at first view, of being capable 
of effecting an amelioration in the condition of the 
farming’and agricultural classes generally.

The funds of the Repeal Association, which 
about tho early part of the year rose to about 
£100 weekly, in consequence of great solicitation, 
aro a oraln languishing. The rent last week de* 
dined to £65. The weekly proceedings ar«| 
“stale, flat, and unprofitable.”

A special inquiry has been instituted by th®| 
Poor Law Commissioners into thesunatory state of 
Kilrush work-house, in which eevonty deaths ocV 
curred in one week.
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XVe have to record the 
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Knitting Stocking 
of influential inliabitan 
duced into that town ar 
dustry, likely to 
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work is done
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nsement „fU,i. matte,. The fault, for there "U "•v va™ui ! * '««h-tcy.-CW^. ____ lhc „,■ ,,„„

lieve, with°ti„T American ^Government, who, J3SÜ!i Ltownl/ïnTaT."'?''," T ' utSeTe"|l i,0USC3 '" South B™“dtfoy, and Dock & my “rKî*°!|

not content with terme of entire reciprocity, .SociuZ /nfcurc, 1 hs7 U i' "rere destroyed by ire on Tuesday ! ,........ .. mem,,; las,. I.v ,l,c Rev. W. Seovil. A..M
want, it scorns, something more, over and above staled that absence from Hu- citv timing du* greater part <.f , St" *' l|,KS estimated at .>)0,(HIU— insurance Mr. Felix Augustus Davies. . .f the Parish ol Sprm"i
fair reciprocity, which is never likely, we think, kist week had prevented him"from finishing, in a manner • ijctwPe» 8-0,000 mid .*30,000. Two persons were ('»unty, to Rachel W., youngest daughter of the
to be granted* ' satisfactory to himself, his second lecture on Female Influ- kl,lo*l at the fire. I “Vi '-T- <ie,ors° E,liM$ of Sussex. " <>„ UKDM'.SI) \ V dm ■•»,« March instant-at V» nclocl

Death of tk* .Archbishop of Canterbury.-IKs Ssc ofnktifv IlaS b/in-it StH °r‘Ui,,ly bclbrc “,<f , T1,rfie steamboats, fully freighted fr New Or- ; ,,i;^ ort^^Pm^f1 p,‘,,fIr'|Tr' ! ........ ■ at die Corner ofdie « ■-dec'I loo,.* '
^aCr?cr,e 'V?bi3h0P|0fkCanlCtrbday *£ Ï N,CXl ^ Mr"^.loflv embrace in ÔTlM? ,^-stroyed by fire n Mnysv.llo Aliss Am,, eldestLghier' oHIiilate Mr J.dm s! AnL.x- , uïïFKVVH tilt? U?™ v Public Xucliou for
quarter past two o clock yesterday morning at I,is lecture a consideration of f’-,Aon and the IlcUnrUon of 01 Ul,} -'l!i ult. 1* our lives lost. . *d '!„s City. - nvr vi'ii? ' c ' , "uu- lor
Lambeth Pclare. Had he lived another day his Metallic Ores, with expci iiiv.nu, ------ <Jii l’uc-s<hy evening, hy tlic Rev. James Dunpliÿ. V G ' X * 1-Alt. from the hrst day ol .x 'ml next. viz.
lordship would have completed hia 62nd year. Next Monday evening, .Mr. Till will lecture on the llu-1 . lsroil,it Falk hind lias been appointed Governor -X||l‘-Uick Power, i„ .Mrs. Lllt-a Driscoll, boüt of tin 

We have to record the deaths of General Walk - t0,{/°J Aavigatipii. ! of the Presidency of Bombay. '.'•'ante eveiii, 1 ii
foidfef*ito"MlbX^mUt'lIa°d"<tieMral e",^ 0 M.r* <'j,sb.ornc' îhc genileman deputed I,y the ; J-nis Qv,xcr Auv^-rie .recount? of tfce ; ri»**,

page, of the Hon. East India Company's service. '-lle ec , ?!eSra[’1 Association to visit ! hid I'ro- 1 honors to the distinguished dead which have been I .Mr. Jt.j.u NYill t,, >li-s Jane M-- Plici ,!mV b ufi nf
Km™. 8T.CK.rrn. ft Steam.-A number I Vm“ “"J N,01;a «“'•?’ t 1 «Shred chercer the nerve cf the death (rej ......  ** “f

of influential inhabitants of Ipswich have intro-1 ST'P'f1! " ? a 1 eleg rapine mie from , <;t Mr. Adams has reached, crowd our columns to- llie -*<«•» by die Rev. James
duced into that town an important branch of in-1 • “ 1 ax " Q-u.ebf!C* includingbt. John and Fredor- d«y. IV ot only the high Congress of I lie nation, t ;• «*> Jane
dustry, likely to give employment to a large nom- i ,cl?a,J*rm’.eiJ m lklf Î nesdny evening last, ; but all the smaller and less important vehicles of, f,.r!,''rini.x^^' fj»!1:o1 l,,e ,orm
her of persons. In Carr-atreet, machines art* now I a,K a^p‘* visiting the l' alls, fee. in tliis^ vicinity,, I he popular power and popular impulse have been , Km-on, vjr. i:i,,.'ni;s Aïurj«v Kl.dr lo'Sii, '
•t work in knitting stocking» by steam. The j PruReedcd to Halifax on Wednesday. Tliere now ! startled and stopped at in-; announcetnent of this ! ' ir-: " »*f ,i
work is done with beautiful accurary. One j aPPearti ,0 bc il strong probability that St. John I event. Tim Supreme Court noticed it and adjourn- L Al
young person can attend to three machines, and , w»Hi ih® course of a few months, enjoy the ad - i ed. The President orti* red the btisiiie-^ of the I ■
t-ach machine will knit one stocking in three vantage of an Electric Telegraph communication { “ Department*" to c-nsc. The Maryland i.cgielu-j did f 'See

*■' . i with the United States, Halifax, and Canada.—It | lure adjourned for thé puroose of attending, in a i At iliiM.nm. mi u,<.
jTitr.ss in LivKRrooi..—The Irish nation is stated that Mr. Gisborne, on his return from lia- i body, the funeral ceremonie ul Washington. The I I, vi‘" • >" M„, Rml,. v. 

la scandalously neglecting its duty to its poor, ' lifax, in a lew days, purposes delivering a lecture ! Baltimore citv Cm mo is di 1 the same ° The citv j
i'1;", 1h,t-hei "? B“cil nur"bfr8» that they : in this City on thé subject of Electric Telegraphs, authorities of Baltimore, Philadelphia and New

S I Mr' ti «»“'»* «» «v=„4 y„,k. brn ulre.Uy pr„,ù.Tü. | ^ *....... '

that they may be put into yaol They ought to i . * . , , . », Jl , pro!)er r®8Pect. »«« honoured remains oi «„■.Mr
be provided for in .heir own parishes'. During! iTo “)°USC^il,crt.a,nJ?ent' r-.Adamti, as they shall oe borne through these ; I
the four days ending the 3rd instant, one huit- • , !S /}oi,»lr,s 'Iims, ha the Nerc- places, to this State ; our city government is pre-
dred and sixty-nine Irish oflend-rs have been Pls Boad, uhicn was destroyed by fire about a year paring to do tlm same sad duty, and our State tvl,",1: <•
brought before Mr. Rushton—an average exceed- ®S0» haung since been, at great expense, replaced Legislature has already tvim-d its wreath of j ^r..
ing forty per day ! by the proprietor, Dr. Livingstone, of this City, by cypress about his memory. The whole country I o;, j iii’ir.s.Gv'^hJ^V0- i . ■

The Whaling Ship British Sovereign, wn« total !lia^ectlan ol “ inr?fp' commodious and beautiful listens to the story of his death with sadness, and ; Ji-.m v,'.|,Û ‘.laül'uu-r o?Mr
ty lobt on the Island of Sandwich, on the 24th A- JUll<tjng, it has just been opened by Mr. Oliver By- responds with tribute of admiration and respect, j ,vi""r "* Ai i rec.«, <J«*uj
prit. The crew took to the boni» and made for oenr., with every comtort and accommodation I’he Legislature of Massachusetts have invited ri'^rv‘1' 1 by her i.imily iiiidfiicmti. 
the nearest Hay, where for n while they were for the entertainment ot travellers, ami private par- the lion. Kdward Everett, President of the Univer- “ A.*." ',<1'l‘vl1 sinil i.i broken
kindly treated by the Natives; but a tumult ari»- ties from the City, and as the sleighing on*the sit}' at Cambridge, to deliver before that boJy a 11 ' - vcetbellsajlaicsilei
tng among tlm natives, they fell upon the crew Nerepis road is at present very line, it i/probable eulogy upon the illustrious d>ad, and it is under-
*ml 'a”l"Mrc‘l '»<•"'*• »"« »”'* Umt many will ■■mbracu the npporluriitv of visitir,;; «tood that lia will cnmnly with this request,
eaped, it seems !ie ran and concealed himself m îhe M Doiio hr Anne ” \fr n„rnm . i ,• t ..11. bullies, where he remained hr several day», ^markabl'vweMnnaiifie.lh, ^ d y „r,hi r “ A,l".m,i "ere la,d.°,Ut ™ 0,IC
trill furiimelely „ iliitr lie.ving In sight, he swam | Ivten.lv» ,,.!d leë , i management ofsu of the Committee rooms oi the House ofRoprescn-
off, end was picked tip. ' exteosn , uiia respectable cn establishment, and taUves, during 1 hursday, and a continued throng

At Cologne, a suspension bridge is about to be tmsl, c-v tnaX f’nJ°X an extensive patronage.— °t visiters came to take a last siyht of bis face, 
thrown over the Rhine by French Engineers— l/lirm? the summer months it will afford a delight- 'l'lie House of IîepresentatA'es of the United 
similar to that which crosses the Danube at Of- “ retreat” to families, invalids and others in States iiave appointed a Committee consisting of 
frn. It will rest on a single pillar in the middle <lue8t Pure air, green fields, and picturesque Member from each State of the Union, of 
of the stream—and is to cost 150,000 thalers scenery. which Mr. Hudson of this State is Chairman, to |

’ Since so many of the inhabitants of Lombardy ------- accompany the body to its resting place in Quincy,
have resolved to abstain from using tobacco, with In the Assembly, oil Thursday last, the Hon. and all the public buildings in 'Vashington, bear 
the view of diminishing the Austrian revenue, ' Mr. Hazen, by special leave of the House, present- tbc simlo badges of mourning, 
the consumption of cigars is said to have been ad a Petition from the Rector, Church Wardens In the House of Représentâtes,
lessened by nearly a million a month. end Vestry of Trinity Church in the Parish of St. moved the following resolution, vhich

The Corn market since our last hu» continued John, praying that a Bill for dividing the Parish, mously passrd
may be passed into a Law. 'I’he same gentleman Resolved, That the seat in thishal! just vacated 
also presented three several petitions, with a like by the death of the late John Quncy Adams, he 
prayer, from the Hon. Ward Chipmiui, H. Bowyer unoccupied for thirty days, and .hat it, together 
Smith, George P. Peters, Esquires, and ninety- w*tb the hall, remain clothed with the nvmbo! of 
three others ; Henry Gilbert, H. Porter, Stephen mourning during that time. 
vYiggins, Esquires, end ceventy-ono others, and Mr. Vinton then moved that tie Speaker’s an- 
Robert W. Crooknhanh, Wm. Wright, Henry nouncemen: of the death of the Hon John Quincy 
Chubb, Esquires, and forty-three others. Thu Bill Adams be enterd on the journal. Phis also was 

brought in. agreed to urapimously, and then die House ad-
The House was in Committee on the Revenue journed to Saturday, the day of the fliteral.

Bill several days last week, and the duties haw Several members in the House and Senate deliver- 
been fixed upon n number cf the loading articles of ^ most feeling addresses on the death of Mr. Adam-', 
import. We will publish the whole bill after i: —I'oston Daily Advertiser. 
has passed the several branches.

In order to make room for the intelligence by 
the English mail, we have been obliged to curtail 
the usual quantity vf Legislative intelligence this
week. -------

Halifax Elections.—The Town nnd County 
Elections commenced at Halifax at 6 o’clock cn 
Saturday morn 
spirit on both

IL G.V7* Il C l .V -,
•HNHKNTS OF G UK AT BRITAIN AND A II ERIC A.—
We believe there is no immediate
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tune and place of. 
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Dm ! ult. by the same, Mr. X\ 

ungeat daughter of H. Steves |Evq. will be in
■ s again put up 
de known at the

DIED.
mriKiig, al lier falher'i residence in Port- | 

Ii* r a lingering iiiness. t ieorgcaiiiin, eldest dang I 
X1- Campbell, in the ciglileenl!i t 

! iM-.iorrow, (Wednesday,) at '

Uf.NRV PORTE I!
U M O. SMITH, 
THOMAS HARDING. I z, 
g. vamiorm:. r{a 
THOMAS CUItAM, | 
GEORGE BOND. 1 -

S'. John, Till March. !.. 1,;.

ally invited to at

1
vnuaifitances are

Elizalietli, widow o late Mr.

fifteen. Mi*.» Mary 
. It. A. Rowe. Pro'- 
pl.v a.i'l deai rvcdlv IH TCHKIïS’ STALLS,

Il Y JH-CTIOX.
: TUCRSIMY, the 2.;d

forenoon, at die respective
t1 £,»cï.-'Iïk3s3',,;,vaïk'I:fJ
lie T- V. nr ofl.er ' • * ‘ (King’s mid Queen's Ward

•Mai: ;r, and in the Marke 
aile known at tin

St. John. 7th

; the silver elm 
it : and httjiicd i 'ant, r t 10 o'clock i . t! 

laiket Houses, for Oi 
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Market
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By "nier of His Worship the Mnvor
March. I8R1.

ndiuon'{day morning, after a Ii 
Mary \\\, wife of Mr. 'A 

h lamented

'Bering illness, of con- 
A. Roliei tson, aged 11 

•!> and a large circle

T*sumption 
•1U years, muc 
"< acquaintances 

At Car!
- - ■

v lier Rica

l"ii, vu Thursday morning, after a lingering

! Brunswick Shoe Store.
mly .son

years and two m on dis
•*Pr'i|gii«J<l, (*v. C.) after a i illness of s:x weeks, ! ECLIX ED per ship Edinburgh, from Liverpool, a 

H ,r i , ' "I'». Wl|!l vxemplai v !>aticnce. XI, s. Mart 1 l,uw opening, son.- of the richest articles in J.,- sti;
i ' ' r'7e,.l1 917Cars,:vviliow 'I'e la'e Mr. Daniel He'-1 vi,'!a'dc CJcth, and Lasting patent Golos

0,,,: ul ,ll,e LoynliBt» I7;;j. The decea-: <1 w ns | K>1 cuber to hmion „r lace, that has ever I,ecu see'
" 0 ,‘V v,ex vU children, i J grand children, 163 great !tlns ' r‘ V"ce * d'e Patent l.cather being manufactured
S a. siillUr0"' j "n" S'eat grand children. Pr.eH>' ,or liil» vhmale, will ivsist water sad will not ,-r

ii ' ' "■‘I’ u!,-j Mary Ann llaLns, i*g.;d 13 tears. '■lll! •"-■|t.
—llrr en i was peace. * ! Also. Ladies’ Calf Grain PL

At saint; place, on ine I3ih ult.. George Barrett, aged .3 ; Dir!.»’ light colored Dress ROC 
years, cud on die gOiii. Xleliv,e A mi, aged I year ami | double and single Hole.

daughter of W.i'.am A. an-J Surah Ann ! ICfThe above articlr

/
n tea.!, on Thursday last, Charles R 
oi .Mr. Joseph Araistrbmr, aged tiiree '

irn’r.
NEW BOOTS & HOES,

Mr. Newell 
was unam-

without any striking feature to report. Sales of 
Wheat have been extremely limited, and nil 
kinds are to be purchased at a shade 
c«. Indian Corn is Gd. to Is. per quarter 
•r. Indian Corn Meal has been taken to a fair 
extent at 14j. per barrel. The transactions in 
Flour have been also but limited ; best Western 
Canal Flour not fetching higher than 26s per brl.

An improved feeling has manifested itself in 
the Iron trade. More business has been trans
acted in XVelsli Bars, for which higher prices 
have been paid. Orders for Pig Iron are on the 
increase, whilst the supply is diminishing ; pric- 
t* have therefore an upward tendency.

MPS ; Mock Kid 
OTS, SLIPPERS,easier prie

sou and , . , mg been manufactured
| press!v lor dus ystali|i*hmeut. will be sold at ,'ouwst 

!"• -7ih ul» . m the 31th v eer of lier age, ! lor Uasli.—Retail customers will do well n. call 
Rei'j'i". n F. Black, Esq'., and daughter j _IV’ L" FAULKE & II

AI il»!
lliina 
of Da

i'.h. wife of 
ivid Caution

cal
MG A

AFTERNOON CLASS Voltwas then

YOUNG LADIES."V SAINT JOHN
ARRIVED. I If*:.1* H-.DÜVAL begs to acquaint h 

I J’ ilends liuit lie has commenced a Class 1 
istruct.on of YOUNG LADIES at h

»U,/!> ></,v—Schr. Olive Branch, Thomson, New York
Eue Trtaty—Its Confirmation Certain j 7W*«.Vv—Sclir. Spana-,' ' libber'^FaMoort— Master 1 si i ■<

-P.-tOfosKu AMENDMr..vrs.— IVaMngton, ' " p
"e“'y w*'l be confirmed Ue.-oud a doubt. ! ' "\v:i,',;!,:„,i!1;il;,ur|,!r‘v',f:"rllm' s«« V«k, 7-'. II. i»uU iiihu.k. OeS^u»»,

ritere are aouie sticklers to forms‘vhi are still op- .V*;1,7^',’\c* . r ... S'-uu.id Pkih.-ophy, A'trononiv-. i. se cf
posed to it. but it is now ascertained tiiul MvssiS. ; M.a,‘ballast. “ n ’ • Si l-"»*on, J X\ ni. i hor.;- Pvik-h. Map and Crayon Drawing."; tr.»ether
Calhoun, Yülee and llunlcr will vi.'-' fi r it. Tin*/Ly-Kri . I'//a, P.,';.., Phkadc/pi m i- - , !!!»:!!"lr'>'l!'ruucl"-:i.' Time,from half-past4
, The Preside,, though approving uf the treaty, K1- . . ‘ J ' .rm:s, :;,,M.er qtn.v,-
lias recommended that, certain obi: ox ices features 1 ir* »'•-••■*>. .-IcC.irihx, Bo-to:i—D. c ,7, taRo-.v, a ^—-----------------------------------
of it be atneiided, and this will be done. The ob- lleahku, 1’oal «111(1 3«v:if lit*i\
ject’onable features consist in ’.lie seeming of cer
tain British interests in Texas and California in th« 
sunpe ot Emprcssario grants of land.

i’he amended treaty will he sent back by cne or 
more commissioners, but whether the Mexicans will 
accept sucii an amended treaty 

Flue is Halifax.—On Tuesday ni»ht last, a R;p. 1'liil. Ledger

New co„. v,eLD.ATTiedis„vflrya,011 inir:,■.......
whicii. Willi two dwelling liown .djoiuinfTSrr,,, l^tfcveM ot

•ungmg to Utc same nrm, av ere destroyed insu- ab|e importance as regarJs the fu'.ure rvr;rees of Arrived aiBarbadoes, 21 si Jan, barque James, Cornish.; By the recent arrival ol Ships “ Howard.” “ TI
ranee on ti e whole —.b00. Six or seven other j commerce and civilisation. It is found in vast Sil Jül£- c,lJ “ M illinm Carsonfrom Livtrjx

SS'tté ««•!» cru,’ external clump, on the "'Uiu^PvT I W.XTVR ,

tamaiiy njureg. me n «.m nem^ cold, Die lire north and east side ut tlie island, and thrnatives Arrived at New Orleans,Feb Ifitl. vim» Adm'ial Urisn' i ^-^LL and WINTER Importations
had obtained great head way before the engines can bring it to the shore st to niowllutisy cheap l.m-.d., lis,:i Jans ll«i.i„,r,..,l. Vai,Jl,n„. l.„, r[,o.,i ! j M. the above EatoUlishnient are complete
coultl get to «orii. .Sir John Harvey was on the ,t rate ,|lal jtti j„(luel,co 0I) t[ie steam navigation : : u aip llc!m,.nt.(ircnt. lirisiel ; 20ili,,hrp. Swan. Tay- ; comprising a tïeneral and Extensive Stock e-f

j K'°“,nd •“l1 ,"Gk 6”“ ,n.,prEst •» encouraging the the „„ fur,|)C5t west roaata of i'.'.'t1 “J1.'1 Y"#™- '-'«"I.....I
=m,rt' of the firemen, rmhtary, &e. America,can hardly beover-rated. Thisdscevery i k;:', âSvmSl

, .. . , ,, _ , is not, however, new, but lius been known to navi-i Biîuic (m i, ifoin ! ’ ’I
J ne s,earner .YfZimi-flLCapt. Rogers, was to leave gators of these hlrrh latitudes for some y tare pr rived a1 '.’aw Yt rk' u!i., ship Uuicnm. Thain. !

Boston yesterday, and after touching at several The coal is said to be of good cua.i'v, t.ov h "rpuol ; »i,ip Emigra,,.. IMI. l,.v.*,p„U. via «
v intermediate places, is expected to arrive at this rather a liiab!e ratur" .ti. passengers, liad • xpir.cuce-i very heavy

port to-morrow, and to leave again on Thursday ‘ ‘ .............. .......... : -wi;••<;:•; «hv<i u.e passage, »ml
morning. She hn, had a large addition made to N»pot.e»Vs CcNor,|.„.-The Emprorcf lln- i-Lm.j^r^wuiicam'iii.ln'i.hin’jivr^hinn.Jnm-«o„, TTfR 
lprû-<nnnnm0tla‘10n3 cur,r^ lh« «inter, at a cost m lias presented several enormous anl magnifi* j l.iverp. ol. At Ç’harlfsioii J5tli, Barquo Agmmriu, Hunt, |*!!!
of So,000. cent blocks of black and veined marbe, fi-r the ki\. ipo. ’

It is expected that the new steamer Senator, completion of Napoleon's cenotaph, wtich is ad- ' *r:r- -M "'ir. Reel, fru:. J$o,iun ,'vr ihis port, arrived
ten7.^n^Uhu')<-hiîLe'l,r,e”e runninS ’ ancing but slowly, iimngl, fourteen ;r fifteen k, wun, t>™,p„, n!h
betwçei. Boston and this City m June. , artists are a. ways at work in sculpturing lie statues, J j,.„ A v ,l. .-h i .<t. r;. ora,--,. Bermml!», rt!>vu;

•N and basso-relievos which at. L ; o;t:a-1 Ifi.ii T ’ .:. i»ir<s«. with l.-»« uf ma.iuiiua, ibreto
> ithiu 40 .Hiles uf Numucke

I.ivenyooL Timdfr .Markct, Feb. 12 
TIMBER.—Tiie facts noticed in our Ins' circular of 

the 29th ult., as indicative of a revival of prosperity, 
we have die sa’isfnetion fully to confitm, nltiiotigh, 
*’■ laen staled, it may be slow :n its progress. X'ar:- 
011» commodities have already been ;n more demand, 
«nd ot some advance in prices, of which the Timber 
trade lia? in n limited degree pot taken. The settles
during jlvo lii.it/foriniqlii l.y privnlo onil Wy publio
anciion have been made at prices rather above what 
hed'bccn previously obtainable : they consist of the 
followingBy private, two Cnruoes of St. Jolt 
yellow Pine, :n the vnrd, one of 19 5-9 inches average 
»t 17d per foot, and the other, 13 3 4 inches, at 1G 
3-id per foot ; by auction, n cargo of middling quality 
Quebec brought 13 1-4*1 to 13 1-2 per foot for yellow 
Pine, and 17 3-4J per foot for Elm, and 5000 feet ol 
the former, by another vessel, 13 1-1,1 prr foot; 200 
logs of a better description of yellow Pine were sold 
at 14 I-4d per foot, with 150 logs of red Pin- ut 19
3-4d to 20'I per foot, and 2G7 logs red r.t 10 1-4.1 to
21d per foot ; a cargo of Nova Scotia Birch was sold 
»t 11 l-4d to 12 1-2(1 per foot ; portion of a cargo of 
Miromichi Deals realised 2d to 2 1-id per foot fur 
tbpriic.*, and 2 3 lGths per foot for Vine ; a pared, 70UO 
liiecew, Miramichi Spruce Id 13-luths per foo 
*;argo of St. John’s Spruce 2d to 2 3-8d per foot ; two 
cargoes of Quebec Hecmetao Sleepers v/cre sold at 
3e. Id to 3s. 1 l-2d. each for sizes 10 by 5 inches, ohd
2s. to 2s. 2 1-2 for.9 by 4 1-2, with 9 by 9 square at
4s. Id (inch.—Duncan cf- Iluing.

ng.'i'h Gran t: 
Natural IB...

to hnlf-|iaA
in"* wcro going on wiui much 
sides. At one o'clock, (the latest 

intelligence) Messrs. Howe nnd U nine lie’s poll, in 
Hie City, aggregately, exceeded Messrs. Suther
land and Logan’s, 190 votes. The poll was to 
close f.i 5 o’clock, and it was expected that Messrs. 
Howe and Uniucke would be returned bv le.rg» 
majorities.

■Ill.-Si.i,, \Villi,.,, Vnll. tfi.iv,,,. Fib. 43. H. G, IfJ -MO—
6'b a,y ! f t>***nt HOUSE,

.Harkct Square. 

Uftober t»th.

quite anotler ques

and a

I

DRÏ G()OD«, ItlW, Ac.i
llovsr. of Lords, Feb. 7 

HALIFAX AND QUEBEC RAILWAY.
Kan FUtwilliam had ii petition to pro 

U withed to draw the particular atteiulon 
•hips. It was a petition for the grant of a loan ot 
for the construction of a railway from Halifax to Que
bec. It would bo recollected that at die lime of the out
break of the rebellion in Canada, there was great diflî- 
«alty in transmitting army and ordnance stores into the 
interior of Canada, and had there then existed a railway 
from Halifax to Quebec there would have been every 
facility for the transport of these stores. It was also 
important as affording increased facilities for the trans
mission of emigrants to their place of destination in the 
interior of Canada from their port of disembarkation, 
that every facility should be afforded them of railway 
accommodation. ’ 'i’he sum of £62.000 was asked fur a< 
e loan, and in return for tiie loan the petitioners would 
carry the mail for nothing, and thus the sum now paid to 
she American Government for conveying the malls 
would be saved.

Lord Ashburton considered that while the 
United States were traversed in every direction 
by railways and telegraphs, our American colo
nies, which did not enjoy the same advantages, 
were placed in an unfair position; therefore he 
trusted that the Government would

Suitable for the IfUdtr Season—\Y liolcsa!e a
Ratai' T. \V. DAM EL

sent. \o which 
of their lord- TO BE LET,M

it t.umbir v! That neatly finished Cottage residet 
recently built and occupied by Cf 
Hippesley, in tit. James’ titre'et, t: 
the Gas Works—suitable for a sn 

respectable family.—Fur particulars enquire of 
Subscriber.

:

EDMUND HILLYER DUVAL 
at a moder 

Feb. ‘2.

1 meduliio The y be purchased
ly___________

TO LET,

That pleasantly situated HOUSE 
Chipman’d Hift, at present ui;cti| 
by Mr Wm. Vassif.—Apply un

February 22

Canada.—The Canadian Parliament met m Montreal j mont ; 
on the ‘25th u!t. lor the dispatch bf business. The Mem-

Emcr -M,. Ho.ai».,»*. ■

proposed bv .Mr. Cayley, which was seconded by Colonel ! ARY.— I.e, acting district magistrats Oi Pwan-yil, j,
Prince. The lion. Mr. Baldwin, after disclaiming any l publishes this district proclamation “ Whereas 0 
personal feelings, and complimenting Sir A. MeWo, pro-1 an American, named Huberts, having erected and i=

,:,^"^l!rUS":i .^'i8iorï!’ a,Lold '"entber o: the 1 established a Christian or tiabbath-d y meeting- - 
2**d bV Sir. l2fJ.iw.W7-”o liiî?5S'viV-'‘*W«l «1 ho“* '» Vung-shih-iit'o-street (near the exccu- „ 

the original motion, it was lost—19 tool. On a second ! Mon ground), for the purpose ol explaining the 
division, Mr. Morin was unanimously elected Speaker, and ; Scriptures nnd reforming the wicked, it appears that 
was conducted to the chair by Messrs. I.ai'eniame. Bald- some time ago a number of tiie rubble endeavour

f by 'in; to Obfoin money f.-ot, hint ; but their j RE-OPtlNti). ,,r 0[IC yMr . .
day the House adjourned. demand not being complied with, they immediately > The toll known “ DOUGLAS ARMS /.VAV’ n n [ !, ,-lL! -, J 1 '

mace a great disturbance, smashing all the door--. , : ty? Airans Rand, formerly Slather's. A SL in Carmnrthen-street,
windows, chairs, and tables, and carrving off all bis i , n , " fiSÜJ'X. posite the (jus >\ orki, smtab.e for
clothes anil effects. I, the tnugistrute, linvv already ! • f ,,K -«bsvrioer begs to intimate t » ; |,nâ||2S families The under fiat eontaii
inquired into the matter, ami Irtve apprehended Le- ! (ium) Jt# -1,a num0!'"u-ti fiends and the 1 ub.ic j * ‘HA good Shop, two rooms, bed-room 
a-sliang end eleven others, wli.«will severally be 1 "î Î ,? ,*e?8*îu, lh.e -coBair kitc.'v.u, witli vegetable
prosecuted, as is on record. Now I have exaurid-1 above lastnlil.Miment which has been !'0»{.»clied. Th*.- upper flat, (with private'entr
ed this Roberts,and find he is sliil, a-* for.nerly, re- i !:1 a 9P'cnthd and cummudtoiis s’yle, and in front nud rear, two parlours, three l t d n
siding in the said hall or Christian iiieetiiig-liov.se ; i "f.7 ”'f,^SUllat, ,!‘’f ,1;e convenience and comfort Kitchen, wash nnd wood houses, with priva to ’ 
and as I really apprehend that lawless vagabond:- d ' nvt "-rd 1 m'lU: 1 amti.-s-and thatjr.c Also, « small IlOVtiE t.-xr adioii.my. IV,..' 
will assemble under pretence of hearing the Scrip • ^v9 t’!'V11. *!’•' *-io accommodation rd tnc „„ s?. Andrew’s Street, containing four r

mi, turcs read, and excite a disturbance, it is proper to! , " ,0 Vlslt Ul° t'0UZlM Anns Inn may v., !i fire places in * sell room, cellar kite Ik-n
r^« \V. i issue this prohibitory declaration, f publish t!iis ltJ'1 n'sVrei '‘tat every titen'iun wn! be paid v \ vg-uabie celiàb ; a good yard ttttsci.ed, v; 
,uec- I that the men ofa.f nations m*»y know Hint this i *"'* “0J>-,j1?vpp 1 g*w<l well of water on the premise».

. .. . , , „ , - Roberts (Lo-shimutsewcn), who resides in the ",ar 11 ’ |P/Ç>* UL1\ LK BY RAM. PI r.su enquire on the p.-eriMse<, cr t. r ■
Alhim.'L.lSd «m. Jon Th!,fd"‘‘ovLi,‘.s «tïlZün 1 Christij.» m«-Ung.|.OM».:. explain, -he Scripture,, j. " 11,01 R ’ " .................. ‘ ”"b"- f; iLs.Slurt' " Chariotw Mrcu.
John Hotel. I’ll# company was one ofil.« kirs^i welm« 1 o»d exhorts to .good sc? ions. You w».o destro to a ''

similar orcasiunsj ami was ronqiosvd of ilie em« \ hear the* Scriptures explained may gu liiero quietly t Landing this day ex Spartmt —
i*A - Dn,icing commenced about nine o’clock, hivI , fur that purpose, but those who «io n wish to hear, -g •»’ /v PIRES Genesee Superfine FLOUR ;

unabnu*,! spirit until must not, in parlies of three or liv •, under false j ftU 1-1 20 Barrels Extra Genesee Fair. i:v
..................... „w„.s v'or„'|,y : p'rc’.vncps, go and create di&tureanuvs. If any. | H.OUR ; 40"berre.br extra n.»ho.t coun rir. tL. Ajg»'

gorgemf. s|»ci - j thvrvibre, dare to opprue, so soon es tiie mr.tter ie | GEO. THOMAS, : jfe?«jl
w twelve'’ die craft were caile-i to lefrcsh- [investigated, suvh pert-ons will certt.miy be appro March 1. So.nih Market Wharf. l!l!!s
\\ or>hipful Master in l.is most happy man- hcndeil, and severe putiislimeiits will ibîi'iw. N et

f ll"1" «'«terhofi,; J..... I. ; l|ie si|l,liu,„, .,icrcv „.,1| hn ehn-.vn i ht . adl, Uteri'- j
Irank with all lhc honor . I lit* ;ir- .. .

Commitvi*. -nul du* I,orp* mi! heitty obey. Do not oppose a cpt'ciu! ; 
ihev will tin hmjiiv i edict, Tbiikwang, 2?Hi year, 9„h ir.no:’, 30th day, j

,j|

Biict. Wr.ff, of Easipori, (bef* 
rniinl'i cn the Ifltli,

e rt ported in distress ) ! 
avii'g been hove on her t 

Ii :icd cai ’o, and cut a.v.iy the mai
n, tiie Captain and Mr. I’earre 
with funming, ssliich killed M

‘ . the 1 
r. V

a a Uiuiidvi

JMHr ship John îk lb ! **rt. of and from Belfast, I
vi". , Lad/y a»hcrv < n the 1

■r Ne- lises, or to the owner,:Or/
WM. i’ARK:ym

TO LET,

ouragemeiit for the construct ion of railways 
The noble lord

;
in Canada and Nova Scotia 
presented a petition from two townships in New 
Brunswick, praying for aid to the British North 
American railways.

rey assured their lordships that the im
portance of railways in Canada hud not escaped 
the attention of the Government. They con
sidered it of the greatest importance to establish 
m line of communication between Halilax and 
Quebec, 'l’lie engineering officers engaged in 
surveying the country had, he was happy to say, 
succeeded in finding a practicable route, but un
til their report was in the possession of the Go
vernment lie could not give any opinion as to the 
propriety of assisting any particular company. 
At the

Saint John Totai. Arstindnck Soon:if.—-The 
Annual Meeting of this Society tool; place in ll 
the Mechanics’ Institute, on Thursday evening 
when the following persons were chosen office-bearers for 
the ensuing year —

Mr. N. 5i. Demil!, President ; M 
John Paddock, John Humbert,and 
Presidents ; \Y. II A. Kraus, Corresponding 
mg Secretary ; John It. Marshall, Treasurer.—Messrs 
William Hewitt, Robert Robertson. 11. VV. Pills, J. Fair 
weather, Peter I.eSueur. Levi II. Waterhouse, .las. Go 
row, Jr., Robert Reed. Zebedee Ring, Geo. I*. Sancton 
John F. Mnrst**rs, John McGrath, John Anslcy. Get 
Gas nor. and Thomre. It. Gordon , Executive i

ic Hall oi
2hh ult.
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es«rs. Thomas Harding 
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Clyde.
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I'OftDorv «oow*. Raisins, Pork, Beef, Lard, &c.
It-c-vcJ at ll -Liverpool House," per barque Ï AN DING this day from sundry vessels, on 
111 /win.— B > consignment :

150 boxes bunch Muscatel Raisin» (crop 1817 
100 halves and quarters ditto ditto,
50 ltegs of two qualities ditto ditto ;
10 barrels Mess Pork, }
10 do. do. BEI IF, >
JO do. Leal LARI>i }
10 eases containing 1500 pairs Men’s, Women'» 

and Ciiildren’s Gum RUBBER SHOES ;
10 puns, bright Molasses ; 25 bales Wadding; 
25 barrels SWEET POTATOES ;
12 ditto Silver-skinned ONIONS ;
5 barrels Cranberries ;
5 barrels HICKORY NUTS;

50 dozen S'hut's Domestic CORN BROOMS ; 
20 dozen do.
10 eases do.

For sale bv 
Nov. la—3w.

! m'ÆW
tpg, oai" i\ Fruit, &c. Fall Importations !

Now landing ex'eld'd d in. Carson, from London : \|,]JI0N HOUSE, Kinü-Stbf.F.T.

svitain i run '113 CAi liluil.l.nnl'and Crushed SuSar, ; rgW: Subscribers have ^roxs?— j p Silk Md Sâin'liniinct Ribbon,
IIALLS, lied room*. Counting! 5 carrotccls CURRAN FS, 1 bale Almonds, 1 -» ( ly de, part ) .» itibhon, Genoa Velvet Ribbon,

as "i5,seé.KEïït,,,1. !ar;;,KSs.ïïSir“-

: mar!». rnOI'lXG kegs Hull's Gl Nl’OXX DElt- assorted, | , Damosks, - (’rr<'Clj ," ”|. .lilci;Si TowoisT i I ndies’ anl Misses’ Lambswool and AngolaAlose,
Al-”, an encllrmasso.lmenlol COOKING; . u„-vL, & M.'s l'us.o BLACKING. "'T' K !»J Dnwlasscs, L^ICS *nd “Timoré „«l Winter Glove»,

I ; * :ïSS£,
Vw^,V.Mr.*», ---------- m riq-e

1-scillîl hlirve> 1112!» 20 barrels Lamp Black, Itiuo Vitriol, G 1.1 L, i Ici • ■u,n iHU 1 ' Cluiii ’ard Aberdeen Gloves, u i * , . • ,i • in ,, r
S s Salts, So'.plmr, nml Black Lend, Line, and Collai, liKUTICK I M- „ ,Sd French Kid Gloves, superior ScCOlld Importation tlllS F llll of

j, . n m.HIll.l.,, a:, barrels/fU’best l’ORTKH. liriV \VIdle, l'rintcd and Fur,uture Co lons j - K^scarit Dueapu Neck lldhls., S.lk
1 ’{'realise on Thenrrfiral and Practical |lh,.i3 (iofjcl, Sherry WINK, 20 bags Corks. Flg„rcd and Shaded Orleans te Ubuigi., G ],oclfH udklk

/ | \7> SUR \rJ3 \ IN G. \ Kx Themis and Ihwiird from Liverpool— I win per Hominl, Bin. Carson, nml Morganl „ si|k Velvet and Salin Vestincs.

......^sres» — ,-i 1FFBES»- ! » ÎFEEEF ^HESEBst
-'-îEEl’ilEEE^S ;; SâàiSüïfiœ»-! BsAsisstesir “=

••irssgru.... ........I.--! .jsssvmœ*; ; ^«SSSSssr “Ssssss*
vst es - -m—_ ; » gySEK».. Eira^-r^. &;»£=, esse

rul ,.OODS I5£SEB-&I5wJ 'ïEBï-.S'&bs*““"«aSfiW* —•
I* AlilJ ullUI/t?» I 75 hlids. Bright Muscovado SUGAR, l mock sable;

'er ships Vniconi, Harmony, Edinburgh, and | oy bags Java and St. Donnneo COI11 EL,
Liverpool, and Lion, from 20 boxes London MOULU t DLL* , 

i 10 barrels 1). & M.’s Liquid BLACKING,
! 10 ditto Bale SEAL OIL.

10 ditto CIDER X 1NLGAR.
.......jiftisE..................

t\M | < Sri"v.'lM'H ». lbiigcvii i-iihl I’.; 7c, 5 boxes Su<:av Candy. I l-ba. ( VI 1 LKA. ,
sVh-V,.. I»?'k PKIMT.n ‘COTTONS. j ,r, |,|uU. MirleU’s BRANDY,i:i:3$5Ei;lEit5iiS"- 1 .........KET&».. lEl FAstollis„illg Efficacy

and !„irti-, j 20 puns. lngli pruui K l M. . 1'MFX‘S LADIES’, & CHILDRENS.
^EE;;EIE,!!C.x1^;AVK,W- i Hk,: sllvm^Rmum;, Fad^nd Cheese 1 " (' LOTH BOOTS. ! jj OLLOWAY ’8 PH'L » T,IK fame ofthis preparation L not confined

'eue.i Vvlve,.. ttn.Mnnt    . The above, mil: n large assortment ot art K.0■ ^ ,y. A.PO&1 f.HS Shoe Stole AND J the limits of our own country, but by its pow-
MI1UBU.AS. «bne anUCeayWi oeK- imu., in „,e f;romy l.nc, wi ,h,c, f"1'1,.. vt nlfl Cemr of Sitg and Un,ma, Mm.», V" »«'/• niNTM li'N'T erfti!......... in anc-Aing and curing disease, hai
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' ■ ' Landing ex Comnr.itarc, from London . ; varRlv , ditto fi ail,mg bliec. ot all <Ik n. » | ctP,c oa ijksi'I.rati: cas,- W mi „)hc,, ],„3 marked its course where ever
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1 |'l .........I I» IA>.SI..U- > mm.1 mro. - *. 1 urtn M„ccaro„i, Vermicelli, Patent Groats ot , 50 dozen "Thompson's Scrnw AU.I.M; , siciali, besides other Medical mil , but to 'r , , lt furnislies proof sufficient to con-
s,l,.p.,„s;l„„,,LS,:i nv!l.on..llmW,li„A.t>o" j &’c. &c. THUS. Il (,ORIMlN, 1SI, At last I tried your < mt.t,cut and I'll s, CVOT ca^id and discerning mind of its

‘    I.„.|iri.i„S:l«ri«„ Squirrel. For bv" JARDINE & CO. j Corner of noell Stmt md Market Square- range to »ry, in less t!,„> two week» |l-« „r00t Eupcr'ioritv ami value.
ten ; October "12. If 17. October 12, lt>47. «wt.p,.ng ""d i"H' * Ltovno.v Cmte»,States,

F reap 1, Sable, tuber,*,,,,------------------------- ---------------------------------------—■— . — .... ---------- — — ! „ t 1 was enabled to pu,sue my d.,,1) „\o Hal in, Prussia. .‘Iprit P, le 15.
c At W II ADAMS. Chaire, furniture, Matches ^«on,'w tbo utter ?“ri>,ia« “!i Meusr».A.R.&D.SAx„»:

I V. W Vi. II. iiwiiiu - « - i . , ihos^ who verc ac<itmintpd v.i.li m> cuvt. .ncn.0 .:„en_Havi»ff upon ypur Sarsaparilla useu
j Have just received per ships Themis and Ho iron., and Rubber 13L.c1\.lb» tliat. I was cv "«<1 so quickly. I nml my tuimly are ln (^jly Wll|, great effect in a severe case of

from Liverpool, pari of ihcir Fall Slock o. IUki-- , schooner Mariner from Boston—4C0 Plain j, kn0Wll ]!Crv, ue my lalhcr hcLls *ns i.mu under Scml;lla< j |,avo been requested to order three do
I ware, containing a good assortment ot bheil I anl Rocking CHAIRS, of wood, flag, cane, tjAC lit \. J. Sj-eACc, 3lcct r ,lliY’ii nnx zm bottles, which please semi, on the payment oi

Goods—Also: % i hair acJ phisli scat : 1 Mahogany Beau roux. * JL'M.l il GlLUU.v ,1;,» ,;nvlused dralt nil Mcssre.Ilinchin & Unkhar
OLLS SHEET LEAD, ' ] (•, nt:e 'J'akli . Work ditto, 100 Eooi.r.o ] -rxvo j tes l*revented. with the least possible delay. I am inspired on.y

■ ...>4K Ci'gf NAIL'-'. . i«i,of all sizes, I ll.'ir SOFAS, 12 T. ,.et Amv-yMicn » - „ lUnmn, I,y a feeling of philanthropy, in beygillg you to
11 bales Blistered Tables; Hi discs cuntaming .t.>0 gross ( ard and /..i tract oj a . »i •*-.-lJd7 —z—U-Ja~ Jt<’ publish this unasked testimony to the value oi *
10 pair Blacksmith's BELLOW^ " - \L'lvl’N?c; cach’ lndia g*Uh‘prithr of the Itosco ymon Journal. mcdicmo »liich, widely as it is known, is v>\
2 cretes^OALSCOOPS, , Decunber 28. ‘ ' II. G-KI.NNF.AR. Te Proies, IIoM-Owa, known as it muzk, to

20 bundles Eve Handle SHOVELS, “** " Sin—Mr. Ryan, the well ktu.v.'n piupnelur °l RcsnectfuHv yours, &.C.
Î Hj do. SHEET IRON, A NATURAL REMEDY the Hotel nextdoor to me, had two very Lad Leg-', THEODORE S. FAY.

1 cask Curled I1AIR, Suited o our Consolidions, and competent to Hit onc with eight ulcers on it, the 'other « iili tmec, The followin'? is an extract from a letter ie-
2 casks PLANES, cure*/every curable d,sense, tall be,found in ,, wcr0 in suc|, a fearful state that I ho r fliuv.a ccjv(i(1 fron| Wr 1>IacC| w)lose wife had been afflict.
1 cask Sheet ZINC ; 2 cases GUNS, ll’RIGfJ1nS LVDLIJY VEGETABLE PILLS from them was very great. Some time since lie e<j wjtk a scrofulous affection of the noatvwhir.h
3 casks Tea Kettles ; 1 cask Borax. ok tiie made a journey to Dublin for the purpose uu con- |n^e(] t|jC £;;iii 0f the first physicians in France,

October "20. NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF suiting some of the most eminent profession». ’ncn» it commends itself to the attention of all.
H E A1/1 11. but returned home to his family with the choice y R r nne*» Department or Ili r &. Vn uxe

HDSl. extraordinary Pd.s Die composed o two alternatives—to have both Legs amputated, nr i ' Crane’ Juin 17 IS 15 *
luit» wliicb grow spontaneously on our own <lio!_ÜIl hia way J10mc ho met a gentleman in , • „ . ” " JU,JU' l°*'K

........ bvticr .ilapt.d >.•»»»» ,he c-cl, who recommended the use of Hollo- S=rl ””illa »c,„ has been recuivefi, and

way’s Pill, ami Omtmcit, which he had recourse , benct;t rny Bjfc |m3 derived Iron, its ueo 
to, and was pe.feclly cured ,y l,,;,r,neons ci.orl trial, as well as the high recouru,an-

, 1 , dations \ve have received, gives us great hopes ol
Editor and Proprietor or the Roscommon Journal willl ,|,ia medicine a disease,
Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption of that the rnvst celebrated physicians of Fiance hayo 

long standing. nvt kot,n a;,|o to c-flcct. My wife is fully deter
mined to cont.'irue its use until a perfect cure ir, 
eflectcd, and Raring what we now have w.ll v.
*,c suflicicnt, plcJ^u send us some more without 
delay, and bo assu ^d, gentlemen, we shall take 
pleasure in making iknown its great virtues to our 
friends and the public ; a.-id I doubt not Hint it w,:. 
soon be extensively us, d here, and all over t!,ir 
world, and that many alh'.eted sufferers will ho,., 
with icy the knowledge that ’here is a vegetajIg- 
preparation sufficiently power.rul loeradicato thev 
diseases. I have the honor to rt’muirr,

Yours respe/tfuîly,
J. MACE,

No. 1, Rue Lvuis PhHippp 
The following is an extract from a letter rc 

ceiyed from Mrs. Bevan, who had been" offli:tec. 
for several years with Scrofulous Ulcers, Dyvjieps:a, 
&c. and recently with an affection of the Throe> 
and Chest.

FALL GOODS!STOVES. i
LACK and Colored Silk Bonnet VELVET,

“ French “ Satin, 
i. * “ and fancy Turc Satin and

The Subscriber Has on hand a 
choice selection otA 15

COAL STOVES, I9 very superior

3 do. Quinces;

hi

Corn BRUSHES ; 
Friction Matches. 

II. G. KIN NEAR.

ditto
ditto

DRY GOODS !
Just received per Themis from England— 

-O^LUSllINGS, Pilot and Beaver CLOTIIS.
_F BROAD CLOTHS in all colors,

Black Cassimercs and Doeskins,
Fancy TROWSERINGS in Cossimeres, 
DOESKINS, Buckskins, Tweeds, &lc.
5-1, 0-4, 7-4, 8-4, 9-4, 10-4/11-4, and 12-4 

Witney, Medium, and Super BLANKETS, 
3-4,7-8 and 4-4 Lancashire, Medium, Swan- 

ckir. and ICesscy FLANNELS,

1

Super, Saxony and Welsh FLANNELS, 
Red, blue and checked ditto,
White and Colored COUNTERPANES,Octobei 1*2, 1817.
CO TTON SHEETS, various sizes,
Rolled Jaconets, MOLESKINS.
Black and Colored ORLEANS l LOTUS, 
Black and Colored COBURG CLOTHS,

And a general assortment of Dry Goods too nu
merous to bu particularised.

GEORGE BEATTIE, 
Wholesale Woollen Warehouse, Water-street.

Saint John, .V. /».

November 23.aim v uup,—

FUll CAPS, Gaultlets, Gloves and Trimming 
m is Scarfs, Stocks, Gloves, Hoiulkcrcluo 
Mufflers, Braces and Hose. in ?rcat yariety 

Pilot, Beaver and Fancy XV inter CO A1 l.NGiv 
witli Trininiinj.6 to match,

, Linen and Wool Stair Cloth, Sheetings,
I Cotton XX’arps, Oil Cloth, Wool Rugs,

: fored, wholesale aa'd retail, ut the 
; Cash.
1 Oct. 19.

Watson’s Crackerst
Gent's Landing per Josephine, from Philadelphia : 

my jty. U ff \LF and Third Brls. Soda Biscuit. 
A S 9 jni 70 half and third do. Water do.

17 half bands BUTTER* 
do. SUGAR.

FLEXYWELLING BEADING, 
10, hi tig strut.

Mountaineer, from 
Glasgow, viz : — 

XL A- 1 ALA. VICTORIA ami WOOL CLOAKINGS, 
H" SIIWVI.S. Ilan-lker' h . 1- ami Muillurs, 
li„.v and Wmiipv BI. XNKITS.

I.ai ll>- l)l|
1 LA
\ lar

I’H CRMH October 2ii.10 do.,-rcat van'ull of oilier Goods, which arc I- 
ri.nh-saln o,,,1 retail, at the lowest prices for TESTIMONY moil

October 19. FRANCE AN1) PRUSSIA
TO TUB MERITS OF.

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA.Dial, (.‘iiaviis
■ I

11

Ladies’ Rich FURS, ■

I'.i m
C’J'Olt 1 M>. Mi-« ' ■ " 1 

r-il'iiri vl and liri

Hij'in rrh, ai. I lushed MihV. . .
i , m Sijiihrc! luck, 1 yd. llnii-li 

it: '!i Erniiir.nd 
; /-„/,"./ V «-Hi RU. IS

Mils. I LK TUI'! Ml
1 ••'«LRSfr.

in A-lrechct', Nutria, nn-11Mh
offeredTuŸT£nKS‘Sfn7H# »*£

No. 1, South Wharf
H*nt j zttmfv, j~..... T.lverpool :

1 50 H°-°LK CO a Ml11 S^W9’^,t to
Jt, Hand, Tenon, Buck, Pit, and other SAXVS : 

casks assorted CUTLERY ; 10 pair Smiths’ 
el lows ; ti Anvils ; 1 basket VICES ; 15 rolls 

ran Wire, from 5 to 17; 10 doz. long handled 
i’rying PAN'S ; 50 bags Spikes, 5 to 9 inch ; 50 
ags Cut NAILS ; 10 bags Sheathing Nails; 9 
asks Horse Nails ; 2 tons Block BUSHES 
cask LEAD PIPE, ? to 1 j inch ; 1.50 fathoms
HA IN, J 5 10, 3-1p', 7-10 inch ; 2 casks OX October E^Sh. È8-17. 1 rR^
HAI NS and Horse Traces: 40 SHARE ------ ü- P»®
lOULDS; half a ton of PLOUGH PLATING; Received per the “Mountaineerat the LIVER- j soil : anl 

ton Sanderson Brothers' CAST STEEL, for POOL HOUSE, Prince William Street,— tuiion», than medicines co,icovied from forera d.uy, 
2 tons Sheet IRON, half do. ZINC ,2 ewa . LARGE assortment Plain & Fanny Orleans. ; v°UVlLr'V,7.,.r'7.°i“i,mlid,,I,', on* Z

loeli 1 in, 1 on Sad Irons, SoO lea Kettles, 4 /l Coburgs, Saxonies, Lustres & Alpacas, | in,ip|B„,Bt tUe llumll„ ,,uJv i„ trutl. 
ns pots, Cuddles, Bake Pans, JO Casks con.am- Damasks, and Watered MORELN.S. i SUBJECT TO BU T ONE DISEASE,
g Locks, Hinges, t ofliu Mounting, brass NuiL, Colored Lining Cotton ; \ ELVE1 S>, i viz corrupt humors, and that the mid medic.ne

Rings, Awl Halts, Sleigh Bells, brass and Jaconet and Check .Muslins ; Batiste Corded ! eu,es this disease on 
uCtul Cocks, Castors, Planes, By s’ & Men’s Rubes ;
lKATES. Counter Balances and Weights, Car- White and Grey COTTONS ; 
enters Compasses, Ships Compasses, Awls, Can- Satteen, Swnnsdown, 
lesticks, Iron am! Copper Coal Scoops, copper S,,Undid E.hYCY PRl.YTS,
id brass XX'ire, Braces and Bits, Steel X ards, Linen Thread, Sewing Cottons, and Welsh and

Coach Wrenches, Fish-hooks, Horse Unstoved CL.d.WYELS,
Sparrowbills, HAMMERS, Tacks, Ilivits, Colored and Salisbury Flannels, &c. &c. 

cupner Nails, Carpenters RULES, Fire Dogs ' Selling very low by 
id Fire Irons, Shovels & Tongs; lioise, paint, | * VAÜGIIANS &. LOCKHART.
iue, mid other BRUSHES, Jews Harps, Curry j _ 
nubs; with a general assortment of Hardware. 
i Doz. Barn SHOVELS and SPADES.
On Hand—Rowland’s MILL SAXVS ; Welch & 

iriJJVCs Circular Saws : POXVDElt, B F. IF. and 
'annister. Ex “ XVm. Carson” from London 

and Boiled Paint OIL; Brandrams \\rLite 
EAD. Black, Yellow, and Red PAINT, Shoe 
bread, &c. «Ne.,—all of which are offered at low 
es for Cash, by

NATURAL PRINCIPLES, Extract of a Letter, dated W olvcrliamjilon the. 10/A 
of February, 1847, confirmed bij Mr. Simpson,

Stationer.
To Professor IIoi.i.oway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
state of great suffering, ili ness nml debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, 1 think it right for 
the sake of others to make n 
For the last two years 1 was 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered rny 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
1 was nut able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. 1 applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer,
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment,

CA U T I O N. which I did, and I am happy to say, that J may
1 lie citizens of New England are respectfully in- consider myself as thoroughly cured, 1 

formed •.bat in consequence of the great popularity slcep n|i lhe nj2|lt through, ami the pain in my
“"“V “ “T •“ "a;,eJ ,"1,an VT‘“We F'U* '‘"'I back and limbs î.avc entir,* left me. 
earned by their eeloimliing goodness, a gang ol .y. f
counterfeiters ate now induetriuu-ly engaged in >l « 1

a valueless and per- Had Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 
the name of Indian Debility—an extraordinary Cure.

. Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gros-
|,<i- In Uilorm the public that all genuine mcdi- vcnor 6qlmre, I,ad been in a very bad state oi l,call!,

WR 1 aIlT'/jNlîlAN VEGETABLE PILLS ^ » i="g time, suffering much from a distended 
p,1 Stomach, very impaired digestion, will, cunstnnt

Or the Ko,ml A Lu, an Lolikoe or Health l*i“]in ,h“p,bf} was, c.xlrc,"cl.v .ner';u.'H' a"d ™
Ami „l.u round the border cl rl„ label, will be greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 

f,.„,.d in small type. " EvkreJ mcordiwj n. Ac I », une '' ya'* ' «“"ng the Ion» period of Ins
Congress in tl,e v« r<r IH4IJ, bu Wm. WiuuiiT, »*i the declining lie hud the advice of four of the most 

! deck's oftirr. of the District'Court, if the Eastern eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of the pa,ina.
\Ji*i,i<lol I cm.,ilcaoi,,greatest celebrity m London, from whose aid lie ' l'„l'further pirliculare ard conclusive évidence 

It w.l, tmtUr b= ob,,rv,d ihat.tho printed d.rec derived no oencht whatevor. At last lie had rc. ofiti superior value nml efficacy, sec pamphlcl.,
i cons furiuMiig t he med.vmes, wlu.-li Hcconipm.y esc., course to Holloway's Pills, winch he declares cl- .. |.:ri. h„ r.i1,ainPli nr A,ren|: „ra.;a

, . , I box are also I.d n.rnr,1,1,v in Ac ,.f c„„gre„ . fueled a perfect cure in a very short lime, and that ' j , L ,; ^ |) RANDS
received this data „„d il.e .âme I». „. ..., : I bu f.iuiei „t the bcunm ,.l tl.e |,u is now as «trou» and vimirona as ever he was ,, 1 V, y A' &

«TIDING BOO'IV. ,i„,p„gr . „ !n h/we. T™ Mng ll? i cas^ ^“JCk ’ F,’'t0"'Slre“t' corner 01 "

8. K FOSTER, tl.e «VI,line l,:ii Vegetable Pii'.'ure provided with le:l J Parsons almost to doubt this stale- * Sold also by T. Walker, & Son, St. John,
Astir's Conor a .. ......... », Age,,,,, .igné,I l.v ' 1 ."'av bc “> N. II. ; Mono,, & Co., Halifax ; J. Mu.son&Co.

____ ! WILLIAM ’.V II I GUT. VICE PRI*I DUST Mr.Gardmer is e broker, and well known. Quebec,and by Druggists generally through-out,

<1/ the Xorth ... 1rtciui College of Health. pvp. |„ „|| Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old the United States sod British Provinces,
and that pt-dlnr, are m-irr in any allowed ln sell Wounds and'Fleers, II.",1 II,casts. Soro Nipples, Price si per bottle. Six bottles for $6. 
the g,a Al, di, in a All trnv, long agent. ,, ill bn siunv anil F leerated Cancer». Tumeurs, Wwel- 6T The public arc respectfully requested to

„d will,,, certilicalu »l agency »«ulaivn de.tr, ; ij,,»», Rheumatism, nml Lumbago, likewise remember that it is Hands’ Sarsaparilla that has
*l“’,v °"» »'"' “ | incases of Piles : Holloway’s Pills, in nil the above been nod is constantly achieving such remarkable

... , , ic„.- », ought to be used will, the Ointment and cures of the most difficult class of diseases tn which
Ï. V'“" r Ï , ml „hme. The Ointment is proved to he e eer- 1 "'""" frame is subject; therefore ask for

,, , ,,, , n.., ■ i ,1,.',m,'l|.!1m,.f) x'..".7!.i.. 'ür'püL,,1,1!! . tain remedy for the bite of Mnscheltoes. S.md-llies, l Lands’ Sarsaparilla, and lake no other
1,60 Rt-aiiu, Letter end I OoUcep W m- K"1'”*,1® I" ‘I» Indian V , .. l.i.ie or ling»l»f,.,.......... : v and nil Skin Dis------------------------------------ ----------------------------- -
P \PFRS • fur snip hv 1 i.U, ol Ajioilieiaiiüi or Driigciats, »» ilipy an- nut ; vm o0,U0If 1 a'Xi>’ v.oco oay, anu nn okid y is rinnriîiQ VAT TTAR1 FII Al LKb. lor S I y allowed tu sell n.y medicine, and ;«»y . umj.DHiion ! eas,‘s common to Europe, the Last and Weal KIDDER S V A LU A HI-b

U. m. JVI1 A u.\ . xvi.irli ll.ey may offer ns such must <.| necebbiiy l,t. ! Imlies, and oilier Iropicnl clii
roi Mini lit it nil injurious ; Uieiefore never "put- Burns, Scnlils, Chilblaiha, (,'liappciî Hands and j
cIihmi ol iltem. Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme-

<1^/ .Agents for the sale of the aliove in Nova diutuly cured bv the use of the Ointment.
Scotia:—Halifax, John XVhil mon Esq. : Amhurst. 0 . , .... ,, , m
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James ('rowly ; Kent- , t'ic, roprielor, 244, Strand, near Fem-
ville, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Tliomas Spurr. P'c 9ar), London ; and by PETERS &, TILLEY 
New Brunswick St. Martins, .Mr. Alex. Lock- No. », King Street, St. John,
hurt ; Beml of Petitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic- 1 ,*08 J‘" Gale, Fredericton ; XV. T. Baird,
ton, C. 11. Jouett ; Shediac, E. L. Smith ; St. An- ), 0?d'3t1?ckAloxandcr Lockhart, Quaco ; James 
drews,'i'hoH. Sime ; Dorchester, Miss Jane Me- , c’’ Jl‘lll< °* Petitcodiac ; O. K. Sayre, l)or-
Cnrdy : .St Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack ^‘Hester ; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills-
ville,Richard Wilson; Cocagne. Jimics (latter. borm gh; Jolm Curry, Cunning; and James G.

'll. G. KIN NEAR, XVhne, I»ellei.-„u.—In Pols anil Boxes, ut In. 9d.,
Genera! Jlgeut for the C/ovinec . *iuul 7h- 'i’here is a very considerable

65V1 Fur sale at il..- Goromiesion Sioie <>i 11. | saving in taking the larger sizes. y

K’- U.—Directions for the gniilance of patients 
are affixed to each not.

by cleans!»/ and purifying the body ; it will be mart 
ifest, that if the constitution be not entirely exliHust- 

perse.ciauce in ib«ir use, act ording to diiec- 
is iibstlutely certain lo drive disease of

; name from the body.
XVlien we wish to restore a swamp or morass to 

fertility, we drain it <)f the superabundant waters; 
in like manner, if we wish to restore the body to 
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

The Indian Vegetable Pills will he fourni one of 
the best, if not the very best, medicines in the 
world tor carrying out the

GRAND PURI 1YING

ly case known to you. 
afflicted with a violent

Steel, Iron Shafts, and liar Iron. ; 

Now landing from on board the ships Thtuus, 
Howard, and Thetis, from Liverpool— 

gf jT IASES Sanderson, Brothers &. Go’s best 
t> VV Cast STEEL,
0 5 Vickers’ Steel, assorted—viz*: high

.,5 Pasef,’ > shoe Steel, German and best Otd 

.W bundles, ^ glec| ai;(| ^cst; CilSl y|jS|er Steel.
Also—20 best Iron Shafts, and a lot of best re- 

lined BAR IRON, assorted. Will be sold l*w 
while landing, by 

Nov. 2.

I

PRINCIPLE,
because they expel from the body all morbid mid 
corrupt humors, the cause of diseuse, in an easy und 
natural manner, and while they every day

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease of every name is rudidiy driven from the

W. TISDALE 8c SON.
Baileysbi rg. Va. Dec. 13th, 1845.

Messrs. A. B. ly D. Sands.—Before I commenced 
using your Sarsaparilla, my sufferings were almost 
past expression ; my. throat was completely ulcerat
ed, I had a dreadful cough, and there were /fc- 
quenlly weeks together that I could not speak" 
above a whisper ; and besides, the inflammation 
from my throul extended to my head, so that my 
hearing was very much impaired. After taking 
the Sarsaparilla a short time, my health improved,, 
and my throat is now well ; 1 cm as free from, 
cough and tightness of the chest ns ever I was,, 
and can hear quite distinctly. My throat has been 
well about three months, the cure of which has 
been effected entirely by the use of your Sarsa* 

Louisa R. Bevan.

cun now

NEW FALL GOODS. JOHN V. THUKGAR.

Sugar, Coffee, Filberts, &c,
RICHAUD HAVF.LL.

JAIMES SJMELL1E palming on the un-uspecting, 
haps dangerous medicine, under 
X'eifvtaule Pills.

Per Jane from New Vork, on Consignment :
HDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR 
38 bags supe’r Maracaibo Cofloe 

25 bags XX'uslivd FILBERTS ;
25 brls. New llaven and New York Prime and 

Mess BEEF; ■ 20 barrels Rump PORK;
20 barrels CHAMPAGNE CIDER ;

Now landing at Custom house Wharf, and will

as received per ships Commodore, from London, 
and Mountaineer, from Liverpool, part ot lus 
FALL STOCK, consisting of 
BLACK and colored Orleans and Cobourgs,
» Figured ORLEANS and LUSTRES, 
Blackund colored French Merinoes,
.Moreens and Damasks, 
nnn.-rro 4*n“I'TO V.S*.
Grey and XX'hite Shirtings and Alusiins,
XX'Inte and colored STAYS,
RIBBONS, SILKS, and SATINS,
Blank and colored SILK VELVETS,
FURS—in Boas, Capes, Cardinale, X’ictorincs, 

and MUFFS,
BONNETS—Grey and Black, &c.

TI,100 II

c'out terms to the pure ha ær 
Lcmg incurie*! <>n ihe cargo 

H. G. KINNEAR.

on advuntag 
previous to expenses 

November Hk—3i
_fYour friend,

Hoys’ Strong Peg Hoots
! K. FOSTER has just 

I C7• New Stuck of BOYS’ 
of all sizes and qualities. For s/ilc cheap.

Dec. J4.

Beaver
11 of which will be sold at the Very smallest pos

sible profit.
Eiince. W illiam Street, October 19, 1847.LONDON HOUSE,

Market Square Winter Cloths & Blankets, Move**, L;ird Oil, Ac.
| Received at the Liverpool House, ex “ I heinis j Landing ex brig E. Hastings, from Boston, on 
; Irom Liverpool : , Consigninenl :

" •"is'i^ïss'jS'SsrB.l iao A«2»r»si2rS5to:rti
X extensive Slock of SHAWLS. SCARFS Claret. Oral,, and Blank Blue II, avy Duffd| 3r], N0,U ,nn Oil * °
Ildkfii., CLOAKINGS. Silks, Sut,ns .S„t,„ : (■:..il,»_,-uIi,-:,nr lorTravc-I!,:Cuau , ! 0-, iluxea Faniilv SOAR ;

Turcs, Silk and Satin Handkerchiefs and Ned; Dues,tins', Lassimcie and Kersey J rouse rings, | «> L'uses
Ties, Velvets, Ribbons, Gloves, Hose, Lutes, Cash , m black, blue, drub, striped, checked, and
meres, Coburg and Orleans Cloths, 1 artaris, fancy;
Camlets, Paramatta. .Moreens, Aprons, Gents A few pvicca Grey Canada CLOfll, very fine.
Mufflers, Doeskins, Kf-rseys, Tweeds, Pilot, fur Overcoats ;
Beaver and Broad CLOTHS, &«•. A large ; A large variety Rose, Witney, and Point Mack 

ntity of PRINTS, Grey & White COTTONS, imw BLANKETS ;
atns, I'urniturcp, Linings, L1N1CNS. Lawns, The above splendid W into r Gds, arc offered at a 

Diniiorri Mu 'ms Moleskiiifl, Ticks, SHEET- v ry small a.lvauce, wholesale and ictail.
1NGS, Shirtings, FLAXXELS, BLAXhETS, Oci 2.i VAUGHANS &. LOCKHART.
Quilts, Counterpanes, Duck, Dowlas, Padding,
Canvass, Cotton Warp, &c.

Also, a variety of FEJIÎS.
October 12. T. XV. DANIEL.

; !

Winter Importations !
1 ihiiM* who eanuct

A
New. 2° H0BSE LINIMENT.Hum, Sugar, Ship Brood, &c.

Xow landing for the subscriber—
£%t\ B^UNS. High Proof RUM.
*d\f S 10 Puns, fine flavored Jamaica,

117ARRANTICD to bc one of the moat valua- 
Tf ble articles ever offered to the public foi 

Sprains, XVindgalls, Spavins, Stiflhess of the Joints, 
Strains and Callouses of long «tamhng ; also 
Swellings, Fresh XX'ound-s Galls, oic. &c.

This truly valuable Liniment has been exten
sively used for the last 20 years, and in no instance 
has it failed to give satisfaction to the purchaser ; 
it is cheaper than any other article as it requires 
bm. a small quantity to complete a cure. Also 
will answer equally us well fur Neat or Horn

Prepared only by the Inventor and Proprietor 
Kidder, Jr., East Boston.

Çr" Sold by Pete us «5* Tilley, St John.

rjuanin

LJ5 11 lid?, bright quality SUGAR 
40 Barrels l 
20 Bags <f Fresh NAVY BREAD.

Also— 50 Brls. Genesee Superfine FLOUR. 
October 19.

Cml Lines, >«1:51011 Twine, Ac.

Now landing and for sale at low rates— 
OZEN HERRING TWINE. 

105 dozen Salmon and SHAD

JOHN V. THURGAIt.100 D
TWINE;

50 dozen 15 ami Thread COI) LINES; 
30 dozen Pollock and Mackerel LINES;
2 dozen LOG LINKS.

January 11,

CORDAGE & MANILLA.
"in:,ST Received, a further supply of 'Pared 

«*!• CORDAGE, and MANILLA ROPE—for

GEO. THOMAS.

Steele’s Soap.
T1X Ship Edinburgh, from Liverpool :-2.',0 
11»" Boxes 64 IIh. each, .Steèlete Son’»best Liv-,

erPf„o, hard SOAR; for»a,eil’yG KiNNRAu KLNNKAK, Agent, ri, Brick BuilJiiie», North M 
Wharf. St. John— al J». if I per brir.

sale ot verv low nte° 
Dor. 11XV. TISDALE fc. SON

t


